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RlOM THE PRESIDENT 

The Inaugural Address 
of Dr. Schuyler H oslett 
June 21) 1969 
Mr. Chairman, I accept this rnedallion as indica­
tive of the authoTity invested £n rne by the Board 
of Trustees as the third President of Bryant Col­
lege. In so doing, I am fully conscious of the 
honor and of the Tesponsihility reposed in me as 
the leader and integrater of the students, faculty. 
alumni) adrninistration, and Trustees of the Col­
lege. 
I want to pay special tribute to Dr. E. Gard­
ner Jacobs, the man who has brought this College, 
through n1any years of effort, and especially as 
President since 1961, to its present stature as a 
four-year accredited College of Business Adminis­
tration in which a student studies hoth the liberal 
arts and business adn1inistration. Such a program 
prepares the whole Inan, not only for a useful ca­
reer in business n1anagement, but for a lifetime 
interest and self-fulfillment in the arts, literature, 
and the hun1anities as well, without wh ich a man's 
life is indeed barren. I congTatulate you, Dr. 
Jacobs, not only for building the physical plant 
of Bryant College and its educational prograIn, 
but for obtaining the gift fron1 lVIr. Earl S. Tup­
per of the site in nearby Sm ithfield upon which 
'we shall build a new and exciting cente of learn­
ing by the fall of 1971. 
IVI Y pledge to you and to all nlembers of the 
College comn1unity - Trustees, Administration, 
Faculty, Students, AluIn ni- is to carry forward 
the p bns we have conceived and that shall evolve 
in what must be a dyna ic institution. For i t is 
particularly true that a college devoted to business 
adm inlstr ti n must lnov forward in ideas, ob­
jectives, and accomplishment, because failure to 
advance Ineans not only stagnation but actually 
regression in the preparation of student for a bus­
iness environmen t Increasingly charact rized by 
innovative technological dev lopments, intense 
con1petition, and a higher order of nlanagerial 
imagination and managerial kill. 
While laIn forn1ally being inaugurated as 
President today. as some of you know, 1 hav oc­
cupied this position sin e last J uly. wIy pur pose 
no\v is not to make the n1a jor address to the stu­
dents~ which will be done so well by my former 
colleague, friend, and successful business leader. 
Hamilton lVIitchell. Rather, I want to report very 
briefly on what has transpired during this aca­
deInic year and what we plan for the near future. 
First, I want to congratulate the student body 
as a whole, and the senior graduates in particular, 
on the Inanner in which they have conducted their 
activities anu contributed constructively to the 
program of the College during this acadeIl1ic year. 
As you know. there have been no sit-ins or 
deIl1onstrations on the Bryant Call1pUS, nor has the 
President been tied to his chair. lVIany aSSUIne 
that this state of affairs is due to the fact that Bry­
Jnt students are goal-oriented. That is, they have 
deliberately chosen the field of business admin­
istration as their lifetin1e work and are pursuing 
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th g al without be ing eli, tracted by what. in 
111, n ! lle s, in SOlne instan 'es-but 'r ainl ' 
not all-ar ' u n ion -hu1 An ' ')u '-.\ ' ni tiat cl b / a 
min rity, 'scala ted by inept adrllinistra t iv :> and 
L cult a lion. ancl uln1inatino' in disruption b . 
a bod f el i ", i lent students, ho hay n l really 
thougl t through the goals h have endorsed, In 
l i e 11 tial, an d I think it is part of th 
sh rt , without dis uutin th e ne I [or chang s­
(n I man I h v b 11 In( I at Br ant-having- a 
'o' ~ x­
p lanation £ r th con tructiv cond u t of tl1e stu­
lents tlli y ar ( t Br n L 
But I al 'o think thi s c ndition is due to th ' 
fact \'\ have d lib rately plann .d f r chano' , 
E arl la ,t fall 'w a k d tu cl 'H i. to r v w ith fa ­
ulty and adrninistrator on alrn ·t all of the in1 ­
rtant c lIllllitte s which thr ugh their reeOll1­
11 nclati ns to the Prl.sidcnt hav a 'icrnifi ant in-
Hn ene on the 0'0 erntlll £ this Colleg . 
S n elly . and perhap~ 11 re irnportant. this 
r aw the de\ elopll1 -n of an ti Stucleu tr J 
'cnate, inc rporating' th ' veral OTOUPS wi hin 
lh ,tud 'ut bod r - frat erniti s or riti s, dubs, 
c1orn1i to C U11 ils, and c 11 111u t r - whi r'h ha '; 
m ad constructi vc wri ten r omrnenclati n :.; 
,hich t me:, bav b en In d I of Teport-" TiLing . 
. ill ar hIe in qualit LO th XI t 1 f ]llan­
a, rs in well-run busin ss >ntcrpri s. Some of' 
I h se r CODl111cndatiolls hav r e l( uired action only 
by th elmil i. lra ion, allel t h r b th ' .Fa 'uity 
and the lrninistratiOll. Hut the irnportant point 
i_ thal t it ~ r . 11111) ~l1dations hay been well COll­
ceiv II an 1 '\v 11 pr nte l-no doubt aft r v inor­
ou . deba t ill th "' e na t .-an ] I arn h p ful tha t 
thi ' r . ponsibl and r ~ ponsive process will con­
tin u ne' , t 
In lh r btionships between facnlt, and stu­
n t!' , I hay per ivul a steadily growing in olve­
III nt. F rlunald , this i an instituti n in whi h 
th Fa ult , g nerally is illcreasingl COll1lJli tt .cl La 
L th th t a hing and coun se lino' of stud co n ts. 
I Il ly 'wish th r w r e t irnc t t ~ ll u 
oth r 1 ajor chang- . at Br 'an t ' of the v ry sub­
n -i3l ad liti 11 ' in Lh nurrlb r of rnajor avail­
:lble to o ur stud n Ls next lear. which "will enlaT, e 
Lh e ir areeT choi "s ; of addilional and rel e\ ant 
1" tive course" such as th S ' in Bla 'k Hi. tory and 
Cro-An1 rican Stud i s . in which \\ hit student ~ 
will b n couragcd to enroll as well a an enlarg d 
llU1l1b r of black stud n L "h "ill b e on can1pu. : 
of tb quality of new facult , rlppointI nts 111any 
of Wh0111 will hold tbe do tor s clecrre ; and of lhe 
rxc ptionally C operati\ and -'ffeeli e admilli:i­
trativ t:ffort Witll ut which no hi·f ex ,uti \, oAi­
cer can aehiev any change , 
N! I 'lnost i'lnpOrfanl ([nil Olin 'e'l?t 'nt I ha- e 
held until th e last. A fl r nwny months of ,'Indy, 
I am eSj) ecial( I pleased Lo announ ce the es tahlish­
rnent l his fall ollh J1![aster f Bll .\ill SS A rlm i n ic:­
i Ta ti on. D eg']' e at Brvanl. his prograul ·will be 
adnlinister~cl by a n~,dy creat cl crra'duate school 
or division, , eparate and distill t frOl n th present 
Dayan E \ ening- Divisions. 
T 'his car - full)" conc ived IH"OOTall1 of hiO'hb t'J 
q ualit will cnabl 11lC EyOll grad u3Ling' t da 
to go on Lo cOITlpletion of a luaster's degree in 
busin ss acln1inistration. But. qually ilTlportant, 
sin th cour 'C '" will boer d initiaLlv in the ) 
lat:> afc r1100n and evening, th progranl will pro­
vid the opportunil T for qualifi d. enlployed 
J n1be rs of th ' bu: iness DllTIUnit , t enl1anc -' 
th ir careers thrOllO"h cone nt1'at d study of ad­
vane cl 111anao'-' rial con ~ l ts and t o>chniqucs. 
This jn~ 1'fl'lH is in le d a lanrll1Ulrh rle-£Iel jJ­
In nt /01" B'f)'Ol1t as it 'boull satisf th _. urgent 
1 e I of vcr ) rogr ssiv rnanager LO continu his 
du ~ tion thr ugh ut hi ' \\orkino' life. F _1', as 
S0111 11 has fa iOllSly aid, lllanagerial work to­
da is inde d a race b e tween obsolescence and 
.( rly "f tire})) 11 t. 
'rhc future which lies b rore Br) ant ColI gc 
j rl bright un . ' !Ve an and 'will lr anI clrcarns. 
for IllllCh f what we call reality b ~ t'Jins wi th 
d alllS of progrcss and achievement. But 111 ((/J/­
nol an i will nol indulge in, . jJeculation. (uU Il ut 
([ l ion . I a k that ou i in 17'Z , ill a. 017 .m i t n enl 
to '( lIen ee uhirh will endurp as lone: as Br)'w7.t 
Jol/pge x i. I . ' ­
HamiltoN B. Niilr:hell) Pn>sirlent of f)1IJ/ . B 'rfu/slref't. In c. 
OPPORTUNITY/RESPONSIBllTY: 

THE NEW 
BALANCE SHEET 

FOR BUSINfSS 

Seldonl in, the course 0 071, li e. d l e ha.ve an 
ojJjJo?'"i'l.Init to ever con ide , a ignifi ant change. 
Life has a way r blending. sliding fronl one set 
of condilions lo another in such a subtle \\'a I lhat 
we hardl d t ct the change. ~roday, [r 11 who 
Zlr graduatin , it is po sible to paus - if only 
for a short tinle - and think about v. h re au 
have been and, much mor unp rtantly, where 
y u ar going. This da i in a ens ottr 1eT­
sonal benchmark £n, tirne and I am hono?'" d to 
address ou at ' our COl1lrnen e117,ent and to peak, 
of my friend and former colleague} Schuyler H 05­
l tt at his inauguration as Pre iden t f your Co l­
lege. 
It \vould not seem reasonabl to COln here 
t.oday and tak no notice of the thing-' tuden 
have been doing around th untry. I cannot 
pose a an expert on today's campu life curri ula , 
or the tatus of the R. O. T. C. Most of u are 
b ller qualifi d than I to pa s j ud 'ill nt n the 
problenls that our clucational institu ions fa e to­
day. But you nlay be interested in a busin s ­
Inan's reaction to our b neral ocial upheav 1 0 
t.oday and perhaps v n nlor importan ly do 
the business Ol1ltllUnity offer a solution? 
First, and Ino't essential, ',e in bu in reL ­
ognize that dissident lllilitants in the universiti s 
who advocate violence as the pritnary nl ans 0 
(hange r pre 'ent a 'ulaIl Ininority f he tudent 
population. r111 sur that I speak for alar 
group oE business execntiv s who r ognize and 
cOlnplirnent the great rnajorit f ,tuden who 
e pit th ir warranted d ir for hang , ek:it 
within the fr arnework of our law and in titu­
tions. Dr. Dwio'ht L. Dunlonci, Profe La Em ri­
lus f histor at h niv rsity of Mi higan. 
sn111med it up pre tty w =oIl when he said: 
"Th tru ba i of po, er is eco­
nOlni , political inl 11 ctual, an 
lTIoral. The hig+nva ' t achi 
lIlent rUll aloll, these lin . ' her 
are no other roads. Division of th 
country or any part of it or an f 
its in tituti ns, on the b i of 010 
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i ' no ll10re possible than division of 
freedol1l. Ther iu n ~ uch thing as 
bla k fr donl or whi t freedom. 
Ever yone is going to have it. or 110 
one is. per ~on er ~wa ' ' 1 c p t-
I, or evaluated, or elevated to pow-
r for Ion be a use h e belonged to a 
group- onl n th basi ' of abilit , 
kno vI dg·c and individual a hi v ­
men t." 
hi, is b d sense , and od ~ n tin1entJ but 
e n here, Professor Dnn10nd i lecturing, preach­
in '. In fa t al1110st e er thing W T ad eith er 
[n ralize , bemoan~ or vilifi . 
~rhe business C0111111unity recogniz as you 
d that th re ar tr rnendon ial inequiti .­
·tupid, unfair and unrealistic in quities that sirn­
pI have to be corrected , if we are to surviv . The 
frustrating part of this tur nl il is that ,.\ can't 
pr du harrrlony and happines by a so ial edict 
in the form of law. Those who advocat the so­
aIled "hard-no~ed" approach are eloin lnore t 

I:>" r a at than h Ip the 'itllation. ~rh ause nlU t 

be treated before we can begin to control the ef­

t . T do othen is re lIl t in a r i u OClal 
inju ti e. 
T he real issue is ar\\ e too lat ? I there a 
, ay ou t? 1'n1 sure there is. 1'nl qually nre it 
will b difficult and will tak tim , a long tinlc. 
et I /01' one ee a faint ligh t ah ead . 
L t ' ~ . tar t with you who , r gradua ting to­
da, . I t aXl:om,ati and en t£Tesome to repea t 
that OUT onl con l ant i change. Bu t it i true, 
nd if we can understand if and can ..,om,ehow 
l1~ah it vor /{ tOT'Ll then 1lie have it 1nade.' Call 
it the developTnent of jol) sati. facti on . Call it 
plann ed ach i vem, n t . In, on e form, 0 1" anoth, T, it 
p II per-anal 1Icce - . And tlv's i ' OILY que t. 
in the rna jor it of yo u are in into bu i-
II and ~ inc my 'working are r ha. be n in 
busin p , let's consider chang in this area. But 
recognize that wh tIler you clecicl to en ter bu i­
n v rnn1ent, or r pare f a prof ional 
lif th e chan ing ondition appl to all of us 
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and rl1ust be considered in the conduct £ our 
respective career. 
First, let' s be aware of som.e rather dramatic 
tatistics pertaining to the population and knowl­
edge explosions: 
- over one-half of all the people c\ er born, 
since th beginning of the human race, are 
aliv toda r 
- 0\ er 90 'A of all the scientist· and engi­
n er who ha\ e ever lived, since the begin­
nin~ . of tirne, are alive today 
-~ man' recorded kno\vledg doubled be­
tween 1948 and 1960, will double again 
by 1970, and it is estill1aled that it will 
double in each succ ~eding fiv -year cycl . 
' iVhen Francis Bacon was a young Tuan h .. 
r e. olv d that he 'ivas ing to read all published 
books b efore he died , and it's r eported that h 
acco111plished his objective . He lived to be 65 
v ar' old. T'o ]av, it would take the nl0dern Ba­
~Ol1 over 20,000 /years lO do the ~une, asslllning 
knowledge stood still; which 'ive know can't hap­
pen. 
Ahnost a half-century ago H 11ry Ford intro­
duced this country to a ne" lnanufacturing con­
cept. It was aIled "nlass prod netion. OIlle o f 
you will recall that you could order any color 
Ford y u wanted, providing it was black.fhis 
y aI', Chevrolet, the largest sino"le proehl r f au­
tonlobiles. offers enough options so tha it i. P s­
sible that out of over 2 11lillion cars built no two 
need be alike. vVe ha swung to an era of PI' 1­
llct pecialization. 
I doubt that you graduales will T-melnber. 
but your parents and sonle of your faculty \rill 
recall a time in the not too distant. past when yon 
picked up the tel .phone receiver and instead f 
dialing, waited for "' _entral" who re ponded with 
"nurnber, please" and. after you had criven it, pro­
ceeded to place your call. In 111a11) ways this was 
[nore III ienl, and certainly Inore pI asant. But 
today, lhe Bell System in fornls us that were they 
to give up the dial telephone and return to th 
old ntral operator s !stem. th dy ·\\,ould hav to 
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" Proll t d rived 
fron1 business 
I the thrnst, 
the po,vcr, 
th Inotlvl tion b hind 
our fre 
hire every nlployable female in the Unit "d tat 
in order to handl our Inodern day Bell n -tw rk. 
[his i, just anoth r wa r - f illustratinb ' that, 
lik i t or not, antomation and c01nputcriza tion 
'=" re a n ecessary part of our lives. and the days 01 
pure ernpirical business I11anaReUlcllt are waning, 
i - no t a thing- of the past. ]Jot's this rnean. t. hal rh 
contjJuter Ii -ill lake over Lhe 1?w.I7ag '(.Is j ob in the 
/J'll sin voorlrl f JVlo. t deci i efll not! If ioe -meall 
th at the busine, S'17W '11_ and the ' i ntisf h(r a 11 uJ 
and -revolulionaT in,jonnalion device. 
The capacity of the cornputT i. \ irtually un­
limited. I t can tore all of the existincr kno" ledge 
now and in the foreseeabl futur. I lean. 
rhrono-h man' , pr bralnrning, relriev pertinent 
illfonnation almost instantly. It never bets t ired; 
it is cOlnpletely l' liable . But. and this is the signifI­
canl fact, it call n e er adjust to a n w situation 
for "hich it ha not b en progralll111ed. It i. .0 ­
lally and cOlTlpletel) without judgment. I _i. an 
clIi icnt moron. This also 111eanS that the busi­
neSSlnan of toda can't get by on awhirl} I' his 
intuition. It rneclI1' that decisions Il1Ust b based 
1 pan a volurne of pertinent, factual infonnation 
which, for all practical purpos n ev r b for 
{l\'ailable. 
Business is bOlh an art and a i 11 r­
lainly. the COlll}Juter sen es the s i nti fi requir~­
ITlents. but this is only one side of the coin - lhe 
n011-hl1111an sine. nd rstand it. Nlak it '\ rk 
For YOll, but recogniz that it is only the on 'id. 
l ,e t's turn tht; coin over. 
Fih ear ' agl busin . spent r li ttl 
Inoney for the res ar 'h and developlnent of n ew 
I'Iociu( ls. quarter f a ntury later n w­
pr duct R . ·earch Dev 1 pn1enl b O'an t 
erner?·e as an a eptecl, ncccssa r r inv strn n in 
on 's bu. ines, future. . 'en ears ago - and [he e 
lilll ar of ur e; apl r xinnt at b t - bu i­
ness began Lo d \ elop a new concep( of inv 'sln1 n t 
in th futllr. I call it "Social RK:D ," a kind of 
rec gnilioll that busin ,: . and .iet ha e a 
cffici nt of I to I' a rec rniti 11 that oeial prob­
lems are also business problen1, . that the eli acl ­
VJnt'lg d had betler be ' rved. or busin ss and so­
ci t i \'ill s utter and go down together. This isn't 
.i LlSt nice. cocktail-party talk. l'his is seH-serving. 
sn rvi orship talk. IL'. very real and very llece ­
s ry. 
L t' be practical about it. Business relates 
t th 0 ial problems at the local level. Busin C:i 
has a tremendous investlncnt in its irnrned iate 
COnll1lUnitv and in our Nation. 'This in vest!11ent 
i nOli\! hein bo' increased dail throuob 'h wide-rang( '­J 
ing, imaginative action prograrns sponsored by 
leading Anlerican c(Hnpanies. 
- '] he National Alliance of Businessmen is 
doubling it. progran1 to hir and train 
hard- , r unen1ployed and is now oper­
ating in ] 25 cities 
- i\lajor oil OlTlpanies are running intensive 
, ervi . stati n Inanag-ement courses for the 
hard-con: 
- In the last eight rI10nths of 106 , the three 
nlajor a lltOlllakers hired and trained n1()r 
than 3 ~ .000 of th hard-cor 
- - T he B => 11 Systen1 has a rapidly-expanding 
progran1 to hire . train and pr )mote .entral 
.it . hard- . re nn l1lploy d 
- A nurnber of cOLnpanies have " adopted" 
Mh -tto aI ea high schools, providing COUl­
l 'ehel, iv techni al trainin6 an ~ assist­
an ~ prograTns 
- T h er are so lnany new progTanls to assist 
bla k businesslnen and eDC urage initia­
tive and 0\\ nership that I could talk to yon 
for hours on the subject. 
,-\11 thes progranls testify to Lhe growing \ 01­
liJltary 'Olfllllitm nt or the businessfnan - a COl11­
ll1illn ~ lJ t f skills. know how and dri e . 
Busines. i~ a jJ{lrl of th e c0171,n~Hnity. < ach 
l C , each factor y. is a cOlnnlunity "ithin a COUl­
Hluni . and they cannot operate successfully if 
the illl lll ediate envirolls arc un heal thy. or <l eg-rad­
iI g'.\llcl busill ess - if il /)(' jJTojit({/)/ f - has Ll1l' 
In n :> to sp -uel or Social Research anel Devclop­
1 1 n t. Please noti e thac I said , ' if it be pro11t­
abl .' Perhal this is a good time to express my­
self with r specL LO profit. r e:llizing that to SOlne , 
it has b com an evil word. 
A r cent survey taken alllong lIe..., students 
indica t -d that 60 % did HoI l) elie1Je thaI the profit 
1noli e W(L neces aT'. Possibly what they have 
not stoppe I to realize is that C Illpetitive busine q 
which offers the individual and the inves tor. th e 
elnployee and the conSUlller. incentives and fr ee ­
clonl of choice could not nrvive without profit. 
Profit d ri ed fronl business is the thrust, the 
PO\\ er ,. the 11l0ti\, a tion. behind our free socie ty. 
Son1e of' you will ultimately end up devoting your 
liv . to the public sector. and Our collec tive hats 
afe off to you! 
But wh ther you go into governrnent or a 
foundation-financed social prograll1 is in1111aterial. 
'The fact r rnains that either one is entirely de­
p ndent u pon the real wealth produced by the 
private sector four eCOn0111y. Without profits. 
there can b no taxes. Without taxes, there can 
b no 0 ' v nlln nt operation. So I ubrnit to youL 
that profit is no t onl ! cl sirabl , it is essential. 
Naturall . it rnust no t b abused. What is a fair 
profit? I, P rsona11) lik the cl finition I found 
in our own Dllll'S Re'oie71 of 1\IIay .1964, 'A fair 
profit is the rnargin by which risk i , rewarded and 
survival assured in the 11larket place ." Profi t­
rnaking is not a privilege, it is a r esponsibility. It 
i ' ba ic to gro\\ th , and if a con1pany doe. not grow 
in our highly cOll1petitive s ciety, it will e\ entu­
ally pass fr0 l11 the scene . 
[ ~ I) o k e ea'1'lie1' of the /ai·nl It: rht /hal 1 see 
ah ad, providing business continu "S to r ecognize 
its opportunities and further ilTlplclnents its social 
r sponsibilities. 'I he busines balance sh e t of 
the future will llOt only be a tabul:ltion of asse ts 
~lnd liabilities, but also a rnea -·urelI1Cnl. of ho\\ ii 
r eaches out for opportunity and aSSUllle respOll­
sibility. Busine. , should not exclude governnlent 
in this sallie area of responsibility, bur rat.her. 
should work ill conj ullctioll "'ith it. I sincerely 
b -lie\ e that the busillt:sslll "n and tht: cornpanies 
the) r epr se n t lllust be leaders. 
Now. 1 t' talk abou t you. Of course, it' 1111­
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I rtant, an 1 e el Lial th t all of u s n ern Uf­
elve with br ad oei I prin ipl . ' but this 
i"n't nlean ingful , unl s it n 'orHeho,v be related 
to e h of . au . ' '''hat d es i t Inean to our life? 
1-I \V' hould Y u ~ea t. H an you h Jp? How 
an you b n fit? And I t rne add . . . there is 
nothing w rOI wi th t] i so- aIled " 'elfish con~ 
ern 1 
As I am u e you r all aW'i r , th r is no 
u e formula no u l' 'wa to achi v al ader­
hip p j i n. All of u will hav your wn way 
of eloin?, certain thing~, your own t chniqu .' , 
. her are h "'" r two iITlportant points that I 
wou d lik to a, T a u to consider. 
Fir t, et a broad obje tiv , but don't elimi­
nate simpi , daily bj l ive . Suc is rarely in ~" L 
tant n on . I . i cIa t r:llw . y, th re, ul t of 
buildin . i I di idual laily suc ~esse on upon an­
oth r. I 1 a nse w u , d Or w ail every day. 
'Tr to] ok a i th " '\ y. vV' re all individuals. 
vVe all 11 ve liff r ent abilitie . Th r e is onI on 
eClnmon den olniI a r wherein 'v are all qual 
II i i he tt r o · lime. ~rher a nI 365 day,L 
in the y r 24 h ur in the ay. You have as 
much a, you r mpetitor ... not one Ininute Inore. 
n t ne m inul I , . N "\\7 I'll repeat omething 
that all of rO ll kn 1\T intuitivel but rarely think 
about ... tl T a t Inajority of p opl waste this 
preei n J III d it tirn · ... and once wasted, 
hcvelo ti t fore ime annotb iLL ntol i d. 
il cannot be sa '1 a Iat r dat . Your rewards 
will b elir· t p r portion to your utilizati n of 
:lme. 
gr at t=> I 11a. b 11 'written about 1 ad.er­
h'p nd 1. 1 r: hi] C"] uali t i s . . . how to In t ivat J 
and Ie p > pI "'. r sllbnli t t YOll th .. t all of us 
are both lea l ,1'. (I nri tal/oweT. I know a )Tea t 
lnany a-call -1 bu, ine, I 1 rs vlho b om fol 
10v e l ' c . • they go h.m a ' ni htl To a 
lTlust ' f(;ll w c rtain lead 'TS every 
a of ttl' li .s. Tonl ask that you c lflsid r your 
1 'ad 1'1: b j cL i vcs an l In . k _ - . 'taln th y oini lc 
,vi th y ur own. 
I h ve in Ii 'a L d that busines is both an aTt 
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and a ciellc . The art ide has to do ,ith op l , 
one's ability to get alon with people, to under­
stand them, to appreciat thenl. to work with 
thern, to help thenl and to be helped by thenl. 
his is the n105t s ntial ingTedient, ev 11 nlore 
inlportant than th scientific side. I have seen 
business rl1ana 111 nt ge t b ! ,vhen they had e111­
pathy and very Ii . I' Idon1 is the re­
verse true. 
IVow ) a' th e sayin,g goes, I've sav ed t he vest 
rOT the In t. I 111entionecl the irnportanc of ern­
pathy, b ecau Iny old friend and your new Pre i­
c1 11, Dr. Schuyler Hosl ttl is 0 ri hly endowed 
with an ability to appreciate and understand peo­
ple. 'chuyl I' H oJett i a ' p pI 111a11 " not a 
-cientist. I firs Inet Schuyler w,.hen h ~ join d The 
R euben H. Donnelley Corporation as Executiv 
A i tant t the Prejd nt. H carn to u "with 
xcell nt aCe clelnic cr den tial from the Graduate 
School of Bn iness and Public dmini, tration of 
Corn ell U ni r ity wh r e h had be n A is,tant 
D an , and from C hl111b ia niver, ity , h r he 
had dire ted th Execu iv Prograrn in Business 
Achninistration at Ard 11 Hou an advan ed ed­
ucational proo-ranl for niaT bu ,jn ex utlVc::. 
Illunedia tely upon his arrival h e t to work 
on a progranl de j gned to train our executiv in 
what vou would call " HU111an Relation ." I have 
eha el~ thes words t.aking the idea froI11 the titl 
of one of hi v .ry U.c sful book, H 1ln-zan Fac­
tors in JVlanage1nent. Schuyler mad it eas for 
all of us to Olnll1Unicate not only ,vith our c01­
lf ao'u ~ on til alne Ie 1 but with all our p ople 
Iron1 the rnost senior to the newest melnber of the 
LeatH. Inside of two year h wa a i Pre i­
dent, and when R eub nH. DOJlnelley j . il c1 in a 
m rg rwith Dun & Bral str t , h e b e arne J \ Tice 
President of the new conlbined corporation with 
widened re ' ponsibilitie r manageulent dev lop" 
ment and g nera! per onn I d veloplncnt. 
vVhile working' viith 11 h e was loan d Lo th e 
Ford F undati n to lJC 01 a . p cial onsultant 
to the Governlnents of Nigeria and Indonesia, and 
when he 'Peaks of fri a or outheast A ia an(1 
the P I 1 who live in th e areas h speaks 'with 
fir t-hand kn \vled 
L 
and full appre iation of their 
struggle f r individual adVanCe111ent. In 1963, 
Schuyler moved westward and became Dean of 
th .•011 of Bn 'in Administration at the 
niveI', ity of Hawaii. Actually his assignment 
there ·was to create a Colleg of Busine Admin­
i tration. Durin hi tay in our 50th state, he 
e am a director of everal Hawaiian busin sses 
as well as overnluent agencies. 
... u e, 'our n, Pr ident in a nlan of 
, ide a delni, adn1inistra tive, busines" and pub­
Ii interests. H e brings knowledge and vigor to 
Bryant College at a tilne when thes qualities are 
t a pr rni um. It is my f ling that with the 
chan ring lTIOres on the carnpus Bryant students 
will find in Dr. Hoslett the kind of execUitive they 
w nt t hnini t r the institution on which they 
d p nd for Iif tiITle training. 
Yes... today is a ben lunar-!" in time ... for 
me" to have had the honor to peak of lny fr iend 
... for y u, uho un}Z soon be ·making th e deci­
ion or ociety ... and f 01" BTyant College as it 
pTepm·e to move to it · new and ex iting L earn ­
ing enl r in mithfielcl. l 
You are about to gain great practical experi­
nee . I have no doubt that you will I arn lllU h 
through it. ~/IY hope is that the proce. will be 
both happy and rewarding. 
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INORARY 'DEGREES 

HAMILTON BARNES MITCHELL 
Doctor of Laws 
11'. [\'I i lch 11 . who Slart'tt hi ' ca­
ith The R eub 'n H. D 11­
o r roral i n 30 r a rs ;Igo 
as a m;;Inag"l le lll train e. is n ' ''' 
I r j len t ~ll1l1 .hid xecuti ffi­
c r of n llll & Br d S[f et In " [he 
to r of DUll 
£ Tile 
mn Imica ti ns C mm itL . 
, Il l. . 11 gr acl ll ,lted fr m DarL­
<. l1 d all en d th ni cr, i y o f 
dech re<.l: "YOLI l!;:l v p llr-
GEORGE WILLIAM MILLER 
Doctor of Science in Business Administration 
lH r. Mill r i pr , tel n land ch ie !" 
ex · cutive ffic r f T ~xtr ,n In . ;1 
11 . ul ti-m a rk e l t an ufa cturing- C0\11 ­
pa n y p ra tillg more th a.n 1:>0 
pl ants in 3~ , tal, and , veral 
i'orei.!.4l1 cou n tries . 
Mr. ~ hiler tV .. ' 
'l p­
t.1l l' 
t l l(" 
H umflnit i ~ 
ELIZABETH DUNCAN KOONTZ 
Doctor of Pedagogy 
1 hs. Koon t.z, fi rst 1 uTO presidenL 
of [h ational Education 
sl1 ha s 
ur 111cc Ii m a lld 
or..:>ani zirw ahi l il Ita Ie brough t YO II 0 the im] orlan! 
I , i t i n f impro 'illg t.ll e 1 t of 'omankind lhro uglJ­
lIl o u r n ali 1 ." 
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HENRY JOSEPH LEE 
Doctor of Pedagogy 
1\'11'. Lee hZls ) en a member of til­
Bryant Collet;e faculty [or 48 yea rs 
and nm", i pn)lcssor 0 a c oLlfllinO'. 
.1.\ P w tu k t na rive" ,Mr. L e 
served as sta te b uclo-et director and 
comptroller un leI' Governors Rob­
ert E. ( uinn and "lilli "UTl H . Van­
d erhilt." H leI' was a I I lint. d 
EUTOP , n com ptroller for the U ni­
led ~ (l tions R eli'£ and Rehabili­
tation oen y ( N RRA) . 
During\' orld "Var II, he -aw 
service in the Pacifi . and also erved 
of 1 nn fl'ical director in the Pentagon. 
EI :Itta ined til e r, nk of li e nt~llant colonel. 
I r. Lc . 'who maintains , I riV;lle accounting' pr:l.C­
lice in Pro idence. j , past pr sidellt oJ the R. 1. Soeierv 
rti leu Public Accounlants and the Providen :~ 
Ii , p er of t.he National Asso -'iation of Cot Accountants. 
Educated in P a\,'ucket and Pr vitlencc school s, h · 
graduated I.r01.11 l-Ioly Cross College in 1, 19, rnplet d 
h i ' accoullt in o- studies a1 Dr ',lllt C oIl "g , and benme a 
C rti l ed Public Ar LIllt;tllt ill J9~2 , H was it d for 
" di lil""ll l and inspired te'l hing'," 
PAUL C. NICHOLSON, Jr. 

Doctor of Science in Business Administration 

.\Jr. Ni holson. president and direc­
tor of th e I Ji c1lOlson ftIe COlHpall " 
was i , 1 for "olltstanding a . CJYIl­
plislnll enC ' in husiness-mallag lTlf'n i 
and civic le;ldership. 
Ie i a (lir ,tor of many organ­
ization , including th " Industrial 
;\lat.iOlHI Hank. "the Providence 
Jonrnal ompan " tbe fFB .Mu­
Ltial InSllran , ,ompany and the 
Rhod e lshnd Publi ' Expendilllrc 
Council. He a lso is chairman of 
til ;' hoard o( N icholson File Corn-
N i hoI 'on , a Yale U niver, i1v graduate, has 
serv ice pre id · t c: 1 dire 'tor of t l~ Pro iden ce 
'hamber 0 ommer 'e, I r esident of the . arragallset t 
~ouncil o[ E o SCOli t , o[America and trustee '-0£ the 
P roviclen Pu 11 Library . Butler Hospital and Roger 
'Vi llian ~ G n rc I H-ospitaI. 
'ol1lmi<:: ioned an en ign in th 1 aval reserves, he 
erv d fr m ]9,11 to 1945 and v as l ' I asecl t inaiv 
duty L a lie llte n;lnt commallder. 
EUGENE GARDNER JACOBS 
Doctor of Science in Business Administration 
r. JL hs, pr ident ern erititS and 
clIairlJLHl o f the boarLI f tru 'te ~ f 
Br 'ant Colleg is in his 
wi th the coU tre , 
During his areer, h e 
membership in a variety o f civic 
gro ups and r eivecJ It norar ), de­
grees from RIt (1 , island C llecr , 
Porti J~aw Sdl 1 awl the Cah~in 
Coolidge Collpoe of Liberal A rts. 
A p Zl' t presid Il of the Rotary 
C lub 01 Prov_iden .. he is currultl , 
a Inel1lber of rll Rbocl 
Council for Equ al 
and mewb r of th cor p or a tioll Qr t.he ~ itiz ">ns Saving-s 
Bank ~ nd oE the teopa thi G n eral iospi t 1 a ( or­
porarion meml)er of Butler H o ' pita l, R ger'ViIliams 
H o pital, Blue Cr s~ [Rhode I L nt, S IJh ia Li ltI 
Hom, nel ( Inember of' tJ board o f dire 'L )rs 01 lh 
U niLed Funcl . 
Dr. J ;;ICOh5 <LIso ha ~ ser d on lh Rho 1 Isl an d 
Steering Comrnittee for the ni 'e L Negro C lIege 
Fund, a ' a member of the corpor, ti n of be Provi­
den B -" Club, tlI overno r s ommis, 'on on Vet ran 
T r a ining and Re- mployHl nL and as di re ~ t r )f the 
Rhod Island oun ' I of \ Val' O"en ies a nel \ ir e C ila ir­
rnan of the Rho Ie IsLtncl .iviI D ei I, c: 11II c il . 
Hi, 	Cilc. Lion lauded him for h vina ' 1 d he r ull ' g 
£ gr \vt l and ex p~ 11.­
" irnpr :s: i ontrilHltioJls to til 
conmunit~ 	 nd :ita /" ," 
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MASTER OF 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
GRADUATE PROGRAM 
On ornmence lent Day, J une 21, P e ident 
chuyl r H o lett announ ed that a Graduat Pro­
granl in Business dministration, ill b o'in this 
fall at Br ant. G ner 1 inf rmation on lh Pr ­
gram follow . 
Goals and Objectives he objective of the 
~f.B .A . Prograln offered by Bryant ollege is to 
provid 111 tur m n nd women with the ad­
vanced a d mic background nee sary to pur 'ue 
executiv careers in busines administrati n. 'I'hi 
goal is achieved by developin an uncler tanding. 
appreciation and a workin kno vI dge of tho e 
aspec c mInon to busines a lnini lTation. Fac­
ul ty, curriculum, method of in truction, and fa­
cilities are combined to pro ide knowl d , de­
velop skill , and fos ter attitudes essential for the 
individual to m aximiz his poten tial. 
Admission Requirements Th 1.B. . Pro m 
is de igned to d velO} business 1 ad rs and, th re­
f r e, accepts only carefully ele ted candidate who 
have indicated by their und rgradu te perform­
an e and/ or busin s experience that th yare 
c pabl of attaining positions f lTlajor respon i­
bility in bu ine . 
Foll W ' l1g are th elll i ion re 1uir ments for 
a l pli ant to th Nl.B. A. pr Tanl : 
(l) 	 A ba h 1 r's d gr froln an a 'cre lited 
u n 1 rgr lual institu tion wi th rnaj ( r 
in b l in . admini ' l a i n , engin erino', 
phy ~ i al cienc i 1 s i nc , l ib r 1 
ar t or other fi Id . A.ppli ants should 
h, v a c lmulative 'B av rag in lh ir 
undergr duate work. 
(2) 	 'The Admi ions T est for Graduat 
tudy in Business i required for all an­
didates. Information con ernin th is 
test may be sec Ired from th Graduate 
hool or by wri tin to he Edu ational 
Te ting ice} B x 966, P in eton , 
ew ] 1's y. tudents who have no yet 
taken th A'TGSB will b exp cteel to 
take thi t t in the all of 19 9. 
tud nt may be accepted into Ih 
graduate program~ but not as degree can­
didates) prior to their completing fh 
. dmi sions T e t for Graduate St'udy in 
Business. TV hen the college r ceives the 
student's A T B results the tuden t 
will be con idered tor admi sion to can­
dida y. T ho e studenls a cel) ted as can­
d£dal es for the m,a ter degt'e 1L ill rec ive 
a letler vet'ifying their fo rmal a ceplance 
as degree candidate. 
(3) 	 A personal inter iew will be scheelul cl 
by the raduate Offic after the an i­
d te's applicatio and record hay b ell 
evaluated. 
(4) 	 "onditional admis ion Inay be grante to 
cert in applicant under excep tio a1 ir­
cumst nces. he e tudents may apply 
for regular admi ion in the graduate 
p.1 ogram after completin ix hour f 
gradu te cr dit at Bryant aIle e 1 ith a 
minimum 'B" average. 
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Program rhe raduat. ~(Iaster f Busin -,t\d­
mini tr t i n P ran1 i ' clivi e into two -ecti n : 
fhe Graduate Foundation COUy . (GF) . an(·l the 
Graduat Advanced Course. (GA). 
I. Foundation Courses~ Semester Hours 
GF 40 ~/ranag'rial Accountincr 3 
G 410 Econol11ic [or Busin s. ?, 
G·F 42 17illance for Bllsirl ·s ~ 
GF 43 ~L thelllati 1 &: Statistical ~II thocls 
for Busine 3 
(--;. 440 Fundanlentals of ~/Iarketino' 
GF 450 Fundanlentals of ~/IanageIllent 
II. 	 Advanced Courses 
O perational: 
GA 510 Financial Management 3 
GA 520 Production ~-1anagenlent. 
GA 30 ~/Iarketing ~/Ianagenlent 
Analytical and Prof sional: 
GA 610 Quantitativ Analysi f r Busin ~ 
D ision 3 
GA .... 0 Theor of the Business Firnl 3 
G A 630 'Th omputer and ientifi 
Nlanam n t 3 
GA 640 Business Organizations -
Th ir EnvirolUl1ent 
GA 650 H Ulnan R urce Nlanag .1l1 nt 
G 6 0 Adnlinistra tion in A tion 
GA 70 Integrated ~IIanagement Decision-
M k in Sinll.11ation 	 3 
Senlester Hours LiS 
Degree Requirements ::(: Som or all of th ese 
graduate oun tion c ur e' l11ay be waived by the 
D ean of th Graduate chool. The nUl11ber of 
seme t r hour credits r equired in the Graduate 
Foundation las ification will be d termineel on 
an individu 1 basi b y th e D an of the Gr eluate 
chool after h is evaluation of the andielate's aca­
lenlic background an d prof sional experience. 
he la t 24 our advan d cour ._ m ust be 
taken at Bry nt a Ile e. 
Students lllust m aintain an accumulati av­
age of B (3. on th .Oy tern) t m aintain 
their status as d ~r _ candida t s. N crrad b lo\\' 
'-J 	 b 
i. a p tabl f r grad u a e cr -d it. 
Tuition and Fees 
Application F - Non R efundable . ] 0 .00 
I nt r view - ~ valua t i n Fee 2!). 
If N t Ac ep t d - R fund 
If ccepted - Not Enrolled 
Non R efun dable 
1£ ept d - Enrolled ­
Apply on Tuition 
Tuition P er reclit Hour .) .00 
Registrati n F e - Each enIC t r .~.OO 
Admission Procedures 
L 	 An applica tion form 111ay be r quested b wril­
ing to th Graduate offi e, 154 Hope '- t r 'l, 
Pro id n e, Rhode I l and 029 
2. 	 Official transcripts of all undergraduate and 
crraduate work should be sent to th Grad uat ~ 
office. 
S:. 	 Applicant hould r eq u t Al' ,.SB s ores be 
sent to th Graduate offi . 
4. 	 Three letters of re OnlIl1endati n from non ­
r lati es whom you have requ t d to wr it in 
upport of your appli a ion should also b s nt 
to the Graduat offi e. I t i r comnlended th "'. 
letters 0111 frol11 former in tructor or o ther 
individuals you feel ar ompet nt to evalualc 
your ability su c e in graduate tudi . . 
For fUTthe 'r £n jonnati. on . pl a -e writ : 
Graduat Shoal, Bryant ( oIl g . 1 4 Hope St .. 
Providenc , Rhode Island 02906 
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C//{{r/~,' F.. Br({d~f')' '()i) BE MASTER 
Class nay ,\j)(~a/;f'T 
. OF YOUR 

FATE 
Since Lhat day [our years ago "hen we 
were b eanied heshrnen Lrying to find 
Meillorial Hall, 11lany siguitlcant changTs 
have taken place on t.he Bryant College 
caillpus. In looking back o\' r the achievClllcHts of 
the Class of 1969, it '\ QuId seern that ·" hat we have 
ac 'ornplished has b een far lTIOre ill1portant than 
thos acts four nlOre recent predecesso r:;. 
First, the A T h'-Ilia), denlandec1 and \Von its 
f1' 001n frOln the r , trictions of control by the 
adlninistration. Next. the Student Senate: long a 
useI s organization, began to playa rnore active 
role in .arnpus L ffairs b y req uesting and accepting 
greater responsibilities. Sorne oE their atlainn1cnts 
included the establishrnent of dialogues b e tween 
faculty, adn1inistration. and student leaders which 
openly discussed the elilnination or change of an­
tiquated rules and regulations. Also, student T p­
resen tation on n1any traditionally adrninistration­
or faculty-s taffed conun itt "es has no\\ b ecorne tlr' 
rule rather than the exception. 
These exa.ntples oj onr aUailll7lf,lIls llOve all 
been accom,jJ/£. hed without carnjJu: uj)heavol or 
student d£ssentJ et there has been. a . ense oJ" tolal 
in;uo/venzent b: e er) one concerned. 
Thi involv 111ent should be continued even 
though. for Jllany of us, our student days are fin­
ished. One of th Ulany canons '" have gained 
through our colI ge day is a sense of duty to b ·, 
heard and to arg ue for what we feel is right or just. 
'This conviction rnust not b e put away with our 
textbooks. We must each "do OLlr own th ing" Lo 
'trength n the franlework of values which Ollr 
forefathers have instilled into this nation. \f\lhilc 
it is not necessarily our duty to find b etter val u es, 
we do have the obligation to b faithful to those 
we profess . 
IVIen have never had 111ore control than j'i 
granted to us in AU1erica today; howe er, we aU 
cOIllplain b e ause \\7 can not contr lour own fate. 
It i ' true that our modern society continues to p ~ r ­
fe et th total syste lTI while steadily dwarfing the 
indi idual; but it is also true that there is an ove r­
abundance of d ebaters. blanlers, alld 
pro\,oca teurs in today's society. \''\!e n ' :l 
to hav a suJl1 . ient fllllnb r F problell1­
solvers. 
nlcss we are willing LO . e a rucial con­
[Tontation b etwe n institutions that rduse to 
challCTe and criti .s b en 011 desLruction. 'H~ had 
beu r get on "ith th task o[ r ed signing our so­
ciety as :l lT1 0re adeq nate proble m -solving llltT hall · 
ism. T 'hese tasks of rec1esi~'n n eed not be acco lll­
plished through disorder. violen ce . or radical :1C­
tin. rro [te n, tho ' who dissent with yolatile 
a tim ' do 0 b ecause th r e is a certain theatrical­
it.y involved , not because the r r eall ! b eli eve . 
Th £rre,jJonsible cTili n "1' x/Joses /Iinz 
. elf fa the toucrh tt, l, of 1 ·f'ali l~' . H il e, n 't subject 
him;. elf, 0 '1' hi. ·u iel.V· 10 the world, to fli p rliscijJ­
lin ~ of hi, torica l 17eT. tJe(,'live 0'1" con.lemi)01'(IF' 
r 1 '{ an e. B.' defin in the jJTohlem. to . 1lil 1,i1?l.~ e lf, 
he cart j) £n fan{;asi f's of what. 'migh t ()e. F' It victo­
rie.') ar e gai l eel out of Sll h ~ elf-illrl1l1gences. 
An educated man shows the fruit f hi du ­
e.: tion by thinking for hinlsel f s a responsible 
citizen anel ritie. H e retains the persp' tiv and 
sense (f proportion that his studies have given 
hiln and de lin -'s to b e ca r ried away by waves or 
hyst ria. '-rhe r esponsible citizen conIes t.o under­
~tand th cOInplex rna hin ry by 'which .hang 
lnust b a rnplished. H finds the klint of 
1 _verag-e, identifies th co feas ible alternativ and 
m easures his work by real results. 
~be da l~ ah ad will test our nation as , erio ll. :i ~ 
1y a an y period we have kno-wl1 ill histl ry. Let lnc 
onc again r e-ernphasiz that we rnust con1111it ur­
selvc ~ and b CQln e involved ' but we l1lust do so ;\s 
r pon ible citizen n t a irr sp n . ibl , unthink­
ing debaters a nd criti s. pathy has no pI cc ill :1 
so.i t which wish es to control it" fate. rrherefor , 
ach 0 us lTlllst do his o"'n thing" to shape 
Anlerica t.o the values we p1' fess. Only in thi' \ ay 
ca n anyone truly b e 111aster of his own fat . 
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Afa71r en In JUt '69 Cla,L Da IJ eaker lHE 
ago that w lin1becl the 
h fir t tin1e and enroll cl 
a ' fre. hIn n at Bryant Colleg . he eclucati n 
W~ r iv .cl here onsisteel 0 an exposure to a 
certain <U110unt of factual lllaterial. However, the 
Jo c!s w learned ar not the iln portant thino w ~ 
will carry away with our iplcHna ton101TOW. he 
value of O ll r eduation lies hope fully in Ollr h av­
ing aeer nired an op n rn in 1 t lneel ill to all is,suc:; 
zmd all opinions - a Inind critical , empathe ic. 
aJ 1 10 Iy b ving to help us chiev the p::1.1'­
'ular go L \7 hay s t f T oursclv '. . 
\ VhaL er th sa goals ar , none of us will VtT 
l h pp or a h i v a trn _ Sll . '-·s if , c fail to 
C0l11111Unicate m aningfull y wi th on another. 
T he . oun d of. i lence has be n inleT/net cl a hC{LT­
111 ff wit hout Ii l enin and . jJeaJ.' i1 'without IJ ein g(1 
und rtood. It is a paradox that today we can 
.speak wi th a Ju an orbiting th 11100.n and yet " e 
are no t abl t O1nn1 1I icate with those ncar to 
u. b can ~ e th y r twen t ars 01 er than or 
Lw n ty y ars y ung T than our 'elves. 
I t se m today . thouo-h the pposing fac­
ti 11' of UT ociety are screaming at each other ror 
unclerstan ing ' an I ye t I truly believe w , are all 
~ 'ekinu the arne thin.;, . aIel and YOlln O' whit and 
black ri h and pOOL a In1 inistrators and college 
L Luclen t par 1 t. and children. ' IV 111USt listen t 
~ ll vie'ws if w ,re to breck the ound oJ ,ilencc 
and . in so doing. og th er find the solutions to Ollr 
° 1110n prohl ill . 
The nera tion ap could be 1110rC aptly cle­
. crib d < th communi alions gajJ. 'The Toung r 
, n r tion ~ nel p c i ~ ll y all C"l student , f 1 
the frustration of Ii ing in a world that does not 
measure u p to the id als expound 1 in the pages 
the te t boo . At a tint wh n there h av been 
[ " h ero s to elnnlat ' . , \ e have se n tIl best of our 
h ro s assassinat d. 
The n1 tiv of the youno'er o'enera tion a1' -' 
nunendabl and r fl . t a clissa isfacLion with 
istinJ c r d ition . Only th mOT r r li, 1 rneth­
ad an b onden1ned. T hpy ar fi ghting t e irni­
nate Lhe sup r flu us th at h a ' b . n built into our 
SOUND OF 

~~~~~~~ 
( ofnplex soci ty and the conforn1ity that it has 
1 arned by obser tion lead to apathy and a pass­
i existenc. T 'h ey are frn .. trated by a war of 
attrition which had its beginnings when SOlne of 
us were sopho1110res in high school. Having an 
awar n _ that pov rty and in justices are ranlpant, 
th y are frustrat ed by living in the richest society 
the , rld ha v r known. 
The yonno-er g n ration is a lL cd of la, ing 
its vaIu ~ ; yet is tl1is true, or aTe the old valut~; 
being looke'd at fr0111 a n ew perspective and being 
r 31'1'" 0 d with th 1110re inl{ ort3nt ones on top? 
he younger generation chooses not just to fi t 
qui tly into the prescribed patte rn, but insists on 
n1akin a new pIa e fa itself. 
T he older genera tion is bewilder d by the 
deInand for inllnediate r efOrIllation after hav­
inO' stri ·d so diligently to n1ake lif easier and 
happier fo r their children, and now th e childr 'n 
turn on theIn with blanle for the mess the world 
is in. If these two groups in. i. t on shutting each 
ether ont.. neither will find the answers bei 19 
saught.l' here is a great need far under standing 
and syn1pathy on both sides. 
Our ability to . lTllllUnicate and work to­
gether on an indivi Iual, C0111lTIUnity. national. and 
interna tional level will detennine for all the peo­
pI of the world "hetber or not we ha . the right 
to call ourselves civilized or barbaric. 
The Class of 1969 has said a great deal about 
the r f nns to b lTIad and has vai e 1n1uch criti­
cisn1 of those ,vho now hold the power to rnakc 
the decisions. Only the future will tell whether 
this gTonp of people will b able to take the neces­
sary action to rnake the cQnstructive changes so 
sorel needed. 
Or, will we ourselve be criti lzed for forcing 
ur '\ In C's on oth rs "rithout livil.', up to theIn 
ourselves? 
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Cross Country 1969 
The 1969 cross conn­
tr squad antici pate 
i provement 0 v e r 
their 196 record. 
C me S ptember, 
Co a c It R einhardt 
N w En,rland 
Country. 
o cll Fred R einhardt ha' com­
pit d l_-dat eh lule this f 11, 
whi It consists 01 six triangular, one 
quadrangular, three dual, the SNEC 
Champion 'hip and the N.A.I.A. 
Ch(l mpionsilip on November 8th. 
The season b gins at ho e a t 1 
P.M. on SalUrda ', ,eptember 27. 
ag insl Lowell T hand B ntley 
ll ege. 
All h me meets will b h ld at 
Tllpper Campus in Smitllfield, R. 1. 
ROS. .OUNT RY ... HEDULE 196 
Sept. 27 LO"\ LL E H ­
BEN L Y l :OOP.M. 
Oct. I 3:0 P.M. 
1 	 2:30 P.M. 
3:30 P.M. 
II Gordon :OOP.M. 
I . . J.T.f.-MERRIMACK 3:. 0 P.M. 
J' '. T.E.C. 2:00 P.M. 
2~ STO EHILL­
QUINNIPIAC 3:30 P.:\i{. 
Nov. Clark, Brandeis, 
. Maine 11:00 A.~I. 
8 NAtA hampion,hip 
Golf Fall 1969 
T h Bryant College 
bolf team under vet­
eran coach Art Bou­
t. will lIsh r in th e 
196q fall seas n on 
September 19, at 
Irk University. 
The rem. ind r f th e schedule n­
sist of nine Ieying da te , three of 
, hiclJ ar trianbular match. he 
hi~lllight of the e son will be p,uti i­
palin - i ll lh E. . .C. Tournament 
22 
on October 3-4 at the niversity of 
Vermont. 
oa 11 Houlet ,,,Till rely heavily on 
t il perfonnane of Dennis Reade, 
n).9 strok ; Glen Goldberg 78.6 
strokes; alld Larry Four 82.2 strokes. 
All home matches will be played at 
Rehoboth Country Club, Rehoboth, 
iVIass. 
(;OLF ~;CHEDULE 
Sept. 19 Clark Universit 
22 SALEM STATE &: 
CE lTRAL CON 1 I P.M. 
2(i STONEHILL &: ST. 
NSELM' 1 P. l\!. 
!:!9 St. Francis. N< SSO II &: 
. Main 1 P .M. 
Oct. 	 I N, H av I P.M. 
3 E.C.A. . (at Uni . of Vermont, 
4 E.C.A.C. Burlington. Vt.) 
G ST . FR N IS I P .M. 
10 . Maine I P.M. 
22 	 B ntl y 1:30P_M. 
7 BE. LEYI U. MAINE I P.M. 
Tennis 1969 
Thi f 11 will be the 
start 0 a rebui.lding­
year for Coach Har­
ry Robinson. ach 
R bin on must rc­
pIa e his I, 2, and 3 
men from last ._ a­
son's fine sCJ uad. Lost through gradua­
tion is No.1 man, Tom Bass, who WOIl 
the 1969 N .A.LA. Regional ingles 
Tournament. Tom traveled to the Na­
tionals in Kansas, but was defeated in 
the first round by the No. 3 seated 
pby r in the ountr I , 6-2 6-4. 
F 11 tennis is primarily on an in­
formal basis_ Presently, the team has 
only a tIne game he~lule but hould 
add a few more matches before ept­
mber. 

ENNIS.s HEDULE 

Oct. I Re ll tl y 1 P .M. 
I BE1\TTLEY 3 P .M. 
1 BRAND '.IS 1 P .M. 
Soccer Fall 1969 
Coach Georg Ford, 
a native of Bristol , 
England, will b at 
the'" helm "hen til 
] ndians commen e 
their 1969 sea. n 
against Ricker Col­
lege on ~atllrday, September 27tll, at 
home. Last season in his first year as 
head coach, wbich was Brvant's first 
varsitv. _er teL m, ·fr. FO~'d and his 
te;1nl ' 0111 pil d a wn-lost record of 
1-5. The re rd i no indi tive of tl ­
performance of Georo-e and his y ung 
men. Th inaub ral team 1 to Prov­
idence College 3-1, Rhode Island Col­
leo' 2-0. HoI TO 1-0, Barringtoll 
ollege . j l N w H aven Coll ge 
and defeated Hawth rn Colleo-e 4-3. 
The utllr of s c er at Bryant 
Colleo'e looks ver ' promisino·. ixteell 
of th last year' q uad will be return­
ino-. Among the return es is Howie 
Read , 6' 3" ophomore f1' m Long 
Island who was uted in the m onthly 
.A. LA . News as one 0 the out tand­
ing goaH s in the countr . Agai nst 
Hoi .ro, Howi turned away 8 
Its. 
. hi.:; year the team has expanded t 

an el "'ven g le h edul . The new 

teams added are Eastern nn .. 

S.LT.I., Hu on, N i hols and Babson. 

All home matches wi ll be played at 
~ ano St. F i Id (Hom of Lo al 57) , 
in Providence. 
SOCCER SCHEDULE 1959 
. ep t. 27 RICKER COLLEGE 3: OP.M. 
30 PROVIDENCE 
COLLE E 3:30 P.M. 
Oct. 4 H WTHORNE 
COLLEGE 2:00 P.M. 
6 Rhode I Ian 011 ge 3:00 P.M. 
11 Barringt n ColI .0' 2:00 PJ\lf. 
18 kho] Colleg 1 :00 P.M. 
23 EASTERN ONN. 3:30 P.M. 
5 . .T.I. 2: P.M. 
Nov. I H LLEGE I : . AM. 
4 2: ·0P.M. 
CAMPUS 

BALUMNI 

NEWS 
National Association of 
Secretaries Meeting 
Bryant College and the National Sec­
retaries Association (International), 
Providence Chapter pr ented a stu­
dent-secretary seminar on April 26. 
Clarissa Hayfie~ d Patterson '56, 
chairman o f the Secretarial Studies 
Departmen t, was M'oderator of a panel 
discussion in which Roni Nunes '59 
was a panici pant. Other faculty on 
lhe committ e were Bianca A. Bern­
ste in '62. chairman; 'Marie Bonat Cote 
'54:, Eileen M. Rafferty '48/,67; and 
Car Ie R. Bo~as '65. 
Housing Loan 
The Uni ted States Depa -tInent of 
Housing and Urban nevelopment has 
approved a dormitory construction 
1 an of $1,955,000 to Bryant College. 
This v,las an important step toward 
the financing of Ollr new Smithfield 
campus, s .heduled to be ready by the 
bllofl971. 
The Joan will be IIsed to construct 
]5 small dormitorv units for 320 
women and 640 mel'I. 
Advanced D·egrees Conferred 

A~MERICAN 'A\iINGS AND LOAN 

INSTITUTE - Erle D. Forest '40, 

Graduate Diploml. 

BOSTON COLLE,E - Thomas 

O'Connor ' 54 , 1\1aster of Business Ad­

ministrati n. 

lVIONTCLAJR STATE COLLEGE 

(N.J.) -Victori" Dulepski Strich '48, 

. 'faster of Arts in Business Education. 

NE\tV YORK IVERSI Y, GRAD­
ATE SCHOOL 01' BUSINE S AD­
1\1INISTRATIO~ I-Bradford D. Fen­
ton '~ 7, i\Jaster of business Adminis­
tr ation. 
OHIO IVERSITY - Janice \. 
Smith '6( , Master of Business Admin­
istrati n. 
ST TE U NIVERSTTY OF NE\,\ 
YORK AT A LBAN Y-l\larg-aret A. 
Popolizio 'GO, Master of Science. 
RHODE ISLAND CO LEGE-Don­
na E. .Tenn 63, M. Eel. (Counselor 
Eclu ation); John F. Hickey '50, M. 
l\1rs. H ilda Garb r, as i tan t prof ssor of secretarial stud ies was 
tendered a d inner by her colleagues on June 19. She r c ivcd a chafing 
di h an d fZccom pan Ji n rr silver en lice and a a1nera. O V ':T f or t ' m em ­
bers of Ih e facu lty and admini t 'ation "were on hand to Ll i 17 ';r:r w ' l/ 
in h 1" ret iremrnt. Left to 'rio-ht , D r. Jacob , Afr.. 7m-b r ) PTesid nL 
H n If'l t, and .Mrs. Patte?' on. 
Ed. (Elerl1enLary Administration); 
1m-iel Bolas Cbadwi 'k '54, ~/I. Ed. 
(Elementary Education) ; Dorothy 
Plant ' IVeiss '52, 1\1{. Ed. (Readino-); 
Robert G. Br ok ' !1 1\1{. Ed. (Secon­
da.ry Administr Lion). 
Sl <FOLK U N IVERSITY (iVfass.) ­
Vin ent l I oIllecalvo 'G6, Juris Doc­
tor. 
U N IVERSITY O F RHODE ISL \ND 
-.1oseph F. Hig~)'ins, Jr. '66, 1\iIaster 
of Arts in Edu _ation ; Geraldine M . 
Tayl or ' ()2, Master of Arts in EduGl­
tion. 
\1 AGNER ~ Ol LE(~E (N.Y.) -Ja ( 
E. Laff ' fi lt Master of Rusines Admill­

istration in Hospital Administration. 

\,VESTERI NE\ V ENGLA TD CO L­

LEGE (1\il a..s.) -vVilliam J. Yourwith 

'5fl,n1aster o[ Business Administra­

ti n. 

SYRACUSE N llERSITY ( I.Y.) _ 

Carl . Yasharian '67, Mast r of BLL';­
iness Iministrati n. 

UNIVERSITY OF HART FORD 
(Conn.) - Ina Gold London '5R, 
Bachelor of Scienc in Edu a tion. 
Washington, D. C., 
Alumni Chapter 
Rhod lsbnd S nators John O. Pas­
tor an I Claiborne Pelt both honor­
ary alumn i of Bryant, adell' eel a 
b' thering o( alumni at the niversity 
lub in \ Vashington. D. c., on lVlay 
21. 
Chairm~Ul o( th Board of Trustees, 
Dr. E. Gardner Ja ob ~ and Dir tor 
of Developm ent Jos ph H. H aga n. 
,vere also presen t. Mr. Hag, n report­
ed on th 1\tfaster Plan that has been 
approved by the trust es for , new 
campus in Sm itbfi II. 
1\iIi s El1lma 1. C umminos '22, an 
attorney for the Deparun nt of Labor~ 
was named temporary president of th e 
revitalized Inmni chapt r. 
Bryant Alumni Chairs 
Gifts for Home or Office 
Y 1 ma I w i h to consider a Brya n t 
l umni C ha ir lor you rse ll o r as a g ilt. 
V\ e sh a ll be pleased to have you r 
or er. 
A ll tthold tr im 
and -,oliege . The 
an b air is avail ah l v,lith cherry 
~UTn s, if d sir d. The chairs are 
shipped from ;:trd ner, ltfa ssachusett s, 
express coIl ct. They ma b - order cl 
througb til Alumni Office at an y 
Lime d urio2.' th e ear. Please allow five 
w k or Seliv r '. 
You m a 1 p lac 0 11 o rd er b 'end illg­
a '} ck fur tl e zq pro pri a Le am o unt, 
pc 'able to Brya nl Collco' A lumni 
As 0 ia tio n , to til lum ni O ffi L 4. 
H op Street. P rovi d en ce . R. ]. 0290G. 
rrn ch ~lir i th r bla ,k 
or ch erry anus 
Side C lJ ai r ... .... .. .. .. 
Boston R ock r .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. 
Representing Bryant 
"TAN LEY G. YE KT '6 9. at tll 
;Ill,urat i Ilof \ '\ illiam oIf ' 11­
2-1 
presiden t of I enyoll Co1lege in. am­

bi r, O hi , on AI ril 15 . 

PETER r. C. Sl ELLI '64 at th i n ­

a ug- ura tio ll f 1fis Reg ina !\!l a uri 

D unv . s Pr 'ide n t or N ortllvv tern 

Conl~ ec ti cllt C m munit 
J 
Colleg O Il 

j\[a ) 18. 

LaBrecque Heads 
New Air Taxi Venture 
A CPA a n d fo rm er financia l ex 'c uLi ve 
with P ea l, iVfan ,vick ' lVIitchell ill 
Ne"" York a nd L ybr;lIl d , R oss Bros. (" 
Montgomer y ill Bos on. Edward 
L aBrecgue h as in;llIgnr.. Led a new 
com pa ny th at ",ill f urnish a ir t rall s­
portati n to busine'~ and th e travel­
ing public. 
Internat ional S1,.,")1 Cah, Ill. was 
ro rm ed ;1$ one of th e la rgest slIo rt. 
tra vel air transp HaltOn systems in 
thE. ,,,'orId. At a press o nrere nre the 
ne'N presiden t ex pla in ed to b llsiness. 
avia ti o n and travel press that hi . ( ont­
pa nywas 1 sign ed t. u nit an inter ­
n;Lt i na l Ile t", o rk [ third-Ie el i nd e­
pendent r arri r Hnder 0 11 b anner . 
A gr <l(h at '\\lith the CIa. of 19::> 1-1. 
li e h as finan iall y ad vised, struct ured 
llleJ"ger. <l nd m~nit orec1 government 
regul ator ' exam in at ion s for t runk. 
local ser vice, third-l vel and suppl . 
m ental airline carriers. H wa lea­
ed For inclusion in ""Vbo's -\'Vho in 
ogr a phy ', ill L on don and, in th ni ­
ted Sta tes,. h ' lh editor s of " ""\Tho' 
\1\ l10 in ' l\Todd Commer e and I n­
d L1 strv ' "\T~' l lOpe to inclLlde a n cuticl e r e­
latetl to IL_ fina n ial ILurs E tilL 
(lv i:1 tion indusLry jn a fu t. L1re iSlle JE 
til e ahlIll' i m.agazine. 
Norton Co. Appoints Mc,Namara 
To Overseas Managership 
..\mbro.e , 1\ fcN arn ara )1 11;ls heen 
ap J> ill t (i PI' d Ull , I ag r for 
, lO R C Coa t d P rotlucts a l Nortoll 
.'\ brasi v s. Ltd .. a N orton 
su1sidiar in ' V· lwyn C;anlen 
England . 
He will b respo nsibl fur l.a.blislt­
ing th e NOROe bu, in . s in th e ni­
led Kingd ol1l an d carry o u t o ther 
;Igrcem ents. 
H e j o ined . Jo r ton ill 1965 and ha , 
heJd s veral man ;:wernent respoilsi bili­
l ies b fo r hi e IlTellt ap p intlll ent. 
He r eceiv d his m ast r cleOTe fro l11 
HO. lon Uni\ e rsit ·'s Con. ge of Bll i­
ness ; \drn in isLration. 
Galiskis '41 Joins 
Roblin Industries, Inc. 
ED\VARD A . G L fSKI ' "1] was a p· 
po in t 1 Gl"OUp Execliti e o f Roblin 
Tndnstri s, In heet lquarrered i n Bu f­'J 
ra l , I . Y. 
H wi ll have OV " r;-,ll manage l1le n l 
r . ponsihili ty for three of the Com­
p a n "$ p rill ipa l uni ts : Duo·Temp 
Corporation of Depe VJ • Y., Fl ang­
klalnp rp. 0 Lackawann. T. Y.: 
and ' lIi ted 't ' el &: ' Vir Com pan y o[ 
Ba ttle Cr k . Nlich . 
H e was m os t recen tly as..o ia ted 
wi th Gianni i-Vol t x of ' l\Thi tti r , 
Cali f. , ,here he was Presiclen t-t reas­
lIr T-cUTector. 
IBM Sends Gafner to France 
FR ED A . F r E R ) and his wit , 
Ja ni ce (1\ifacDonaJd) '55, anel famil y 
Il av depart dol' P aris wb ere h e '\ ill 
b egin nil a. sigl1l11ent as In OI 1 , t i n 
System s lVfan ag'er ' Vorld T r ad Eur­
op . H is t:lsk will b rcJ inatill3' and 
direc t ing th InJonna tion System s ac­
t ivityat i)u IB 'f E uropt::lIl p l _nt in 
En~}"l a llcl. Fr;:UICC, Germ a ny, Sc tlalld. 
S \ ",rC 1 n. an d I ta ly. 
H "ill be h dq uart· r at t il e 
T.B. i\ f. Paris iIa llll fa t uring H ead­
(lli arter s. 
Irene M. D'aviau '52 Honored 
T he I ubIications edi tor fo r TIt un 
\ f A n ~ hoe Com P;H1y. IRENE l\f. 
DAVI \ _. has heen honored b l 
h tng s Ie ted for jnclusion in tIt di­
r ectory "F rem ost \\Tomell III Com­
llllllllC~~llious For 1 69-7 ." 
BRYANT COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION MEMBERS-AT-LARGE 

Elected for 1969-1973 Term 
PHILlP H. HAYD ,11 
CIa' £ 1059 
l\1ana r 
Peat, ivfarwick , Mit hell & Co . 
Pr ri 1 nc , Rhod _. Islanrl 
H an1 : ] 8 ' Royal .L;\venue 
Cranston , Rhode Island 
B. A. Ballou & Co., Inc. 
Appoints R. F. Lord Controller 
RAY1\10 T F. LORD JR. '49 ha.: 

CO I1 Lr 11 r of B. A. Ballou 

0., Inc. f Ea" Pruyiden e R. I. 

Ie has been su [ ervisor and manao' r 

R O BERT .... 
las of 1964 
S nior Tax Accountan t 
rthur And r e ll' on1pany 
Boston , lYfas achusetts 
HOlD e : ix Lois Driv 
\ Ip Ie :J\ fa , achusetls 
Chairm ~Ul of 
JOA E \!VAZ ellA"'l BE RLAI l'\ 
las of 1067 
Instructor 
Katl1arinc Gibb: School 
Providence, Rhod Island 
HOlIle : ] 01 Ov rhill Avenue 
Provi lence Rhode .I sland 
, 0 'Ind LE­
25 
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Marriages 
Dr. amuel v\Tin per and Mi. . fAR-
ARE '. AHER J ' 7. Til r ~sidcI 
:J .H arl t n Johnson, .Tr. :lnd 1Vliss 
ALICE L. ARNOLD '67 un .Mt r ~ 11 
29 in ,~ rwi k , R. I. 
, TEVE . BERlVI. N '68 and Miss 
S SA J M. HEI E-iVIANN ' (. . The 
reside i n Pomona, . Y. 
RICHARD . B SCH 59 and 1iss 
Youn ok K im of ouI, Kor a. hey 
ar re iding in Middletown, R. 1. 
Louis B. lark and Mis BEVERLY 
.J. OLBURN '65 on :May 24 i n Nar­
r gan ett, R. 1., wh r th ride. 
ARTHUR T. ONNOR, JR. '57 and 
Miss Kathleen D. Bruise on lVlay ~ in 
IVleri len, Conn.. hey rile in Bran­
ford. 
Rob r t E. Borden and Mi NANCY 
C. COL VERY '68 in Ea "t Greenwich, 
R. 1., on February S. h Y resid in 
IVlemphis, Tenn. 
R . Curtis M orehonse, 
M RILYN L. 
Lt. Frank A. Cas ul and lVli "s .TEA 
. C RRIER '66 in June in Glen 
Ro 1, Conn. T he ' are living t Otis 
AFB n Cape Cod. 
OUIS DELPO E '65 and Mis 
J e M arie Wall on June 5 in vVal­
tham, lVia s. 
Yin ent Meli to and Mis MARGO 
IVUTCHEL DROT T ER '64 on 
August 10, 1 68. They reside in or th 
A dam ', Ma . 
AN HONY E. FASSEL '66 and M is 
arroll Derrenbacker on J une 21 in 
Fall Church, Va., where they re ide. 
J. THOlVI , FERRANROTTI '6 
and lVIi ,s Barbara An n Gioia on April 
19 in" orringt n, nn. 
Kenneth C. Beckett and Mi s DO ­
I E. f IT E '6 on March 29 'n 
East Greenwich, R. I. 
26 
\Villiam v . Bliv n and !vIi. , BAR­
BARA AN JENKINS ' 6 on April 
J9 i n 'Ve'it rl , R. 1. They r side in 
Pawcu k, C 1111. 
JOHN E. KEEF' '59 ,1lHIMi" Joann 
Pont on TUll I II in New B dIonl, 
Mas. TIl 'reside in Providence. 
STEVEN LA DER '69 and !VIi s 
Linda T k on June 9 in Derby, 
onn. 
CHARLES D. LASHER '65 and -Miss 
Emma R. -,am pbell in Dallas, T exas, 
on ~Jarch 8. They re ide in Fairfield, 
Ohio. 
D ANE G. LIGHTHALL '55 and 
lVIiss Elizabeth Forbe I ey on Feb­
ru ry 8 in Schenectady, N. Y. The 
now live in South Pasadena, ali£. 
Blair Eu -en H ao')' and l\li s SUSAN 
LOUIS LU OCKA '68 on May 10 
in lVIidcllefield Conn. Tl ey are re­
siding in J r[olk, V( ., where he is 
stc tion d with the Navy. 
Ronald L. BOllr 'et and Mi s ALEX­
ANDRIA B. l\fARKUS '65 in Balston 
Lake, :. Y. 
.T ames J. ~10ran and Miss ROSE­
lVIARY l\lARTIN '62 on April 26 in 
Falmouth, ·Mass. They re ide in 
Brighton. . 
Ri hard E ten and Mi ANNE E. 
IVlELROY '6 on August 10, 196 . 
'I'hey r side in Bad A ibling. G rman . 
Robert E. Rodi r and Miss ...ECILIA 
MENDE '61 in T aunton, Ma ., on 
April] 9. 
] ohn A . Su lli an and lYli ARO­
LYN lYI. 1Vl LVEE '6 on April 26 in 
orwood, Ma ' . T hey r ide in South 
\t\Teymou h. 
Paul harl nd and Miss BAR­
BARA E. NU ES '66 on June 20 in 
lVIidd l town, onn. 
vVILLL\~!I E. O 'llRIE. '66 and Mi 
J anet ' tV. Brune on ~I ar h 22 i n W ar­
wick R. 1., where they r eside. 
HAROLD PASh"O"V ' )7 and Miss 
DIANN NIIELKE '67 on lvla 29 jn 
\ t\T _t I-laven, onn. 
Ravrnoncl E. Ri ci and Miss ROSA­
LIE .TEA1\ OSNIOLSKl '5Q 011 Ma 
31 in Cranston, R. 1., wher the ' arc 
residing. 
f. CI AUDE PILON '68 and Miss 
Mar ' Anne Farnett on November 9, 
1968. They are re idin in r ell en n 
I . Y. 
Gary E. Batch and lVIiss CAROL A. 
PODESZWA '66 on April 26 in New 
London, Conn . 
RONALD L. REUTER '69 and Nfiss 
Ellen R. Zaslow on June 7 in Fall 
River, :Mass. They re ide in Cranston, 
R.1. 
Roger .Toseph Drezek and lVIiss P \. 
TRICIA ANN RICCA '68 on M a 30 
in "Vest Haven, Conn. 
nuncan P. Gifford and Miss VIR­
GINIA L. ROBINSON '68 on June 
14 in John. ton R.1. 
TA~1 C. GILL '67 and Mi 
ELAINE ANN ROIREAU '68 on 
"fay ]0 in vVebster, Mass. Th yare 
residing in 1 rwich, Conn. 
vViUiam E. Mulcahy and lVIiss GAIL 
A. SEAMA '66 on April 19 in N ew 
Hart ord, N. Y. They resid in May­
nard IVf ss. 
BRUCE D. SHELDON '68 and ~!fiss 
Diane A. Pierel on April 12 in Cum­
berland Hill, R. 1. They r side in 
Providence. 
SHE DO SPE TOR '69 and ~/[iss 
Karen .J. Ciunyk on June I in Bro k­
ton, Mass. 
G ~ rg R. Collard and Miss BEVER­
LY A. TUDLEY '67 n l\1arch 15 in 
Albion R. I. 
Dr. Chan Ira Agarwal and lvIiss RITA 
C. VALLIERES '61 on a 3 in 
"Vet lersfield, on n. 
pencer R . Beer. ah Mi, JO A. 
V nturino 67 on October 12, 196 . 
They re ide in 'Ve 't vVarwick, R. 1. 
RL E. 'ASHARIAN '67 and }\lEss 
1 AN Y J. yRZYB '-7 bav marri d 
and live in Clifton Park, N. Y. 
Deaths 
HE EN FO LLE r T GOFF One of 
the few alumni we ever expect will 
attend a 76th reunion anniver ary of 
their QTaduating cIa Mr . Goff died 
at the~age of 96 on April 20 a t Rhode 
land H ospi tal. A graduate in 1891 , 
he had be n ill f r abou t a week. 
In 195 she was the recipient of an 
award {or "di tingui h d servic to 
the community" n wa ~ hon red by 
the Alumni ~ Ol • ." ation. he hel ped 
found the R publican Woman' Club 
of Providen e and tayed active in it 
affair un til recent ear. 
.'he an d her late hu band, E Iward, 
and her famil moved from Central 
Falls to Pawtucket, R. I., in 1955, 
after 79 veal'S of re iden e there. 
I t be aIDe a speci I u tom to wri te 
a poem for "her, hool" and read it_
at am H ome oill_ino- in re en t ear. 
Eagerly planning to attend th 1969 
even t, she com po ed th po m printed 
in thi i ue of th magazine. Her 
a1 rt mind and qui .k wi put man 
much younger person to h"Tn . 
She is urvived by three daughter I 
Mis H azel M . Goff, a sociate ditor 
of the Brown Alumni Month ly; Mr . 
H. Raymond e rIe of Pawtucket; 
and Mr . H owa d . Slane 0 Mer i­
den, onn. he also had four grand­
children end en gr a t-grand h il­
dren. 
ALICE LEO RD A THO Y 
graduate with the la of 1918, Mrs. 
n thony died pril 17 at the Nelson 
ur ing H ome in 1 ewport, R. I.., at 
the age of 68. 
he is u rviv d by her husband, 
ugo, and a on. She was active in 
ch urch and ci ic group~ and was a 
form r ecretar for the N wport 
\ IVomen's R epublican Club. 
HARL \1\1 1\/1r. HClrlmv 
. a mem her , lh CIa of 1 92 ~) 
and r sid d in Cumberland. R. I. He 
was m plo ed f r forty y ar b the 
O ld Stone Bank ( net di d !fay lO. 
IRENE COUTU HARRIS 11' n 
We . the wife 0 .harles C. Harris and 
graduated in 19,11. he died Mt 27 
at Memorial Hospital in Pawtllcke 
after a bri ef illnes. Be ide her hu ­
band, he is snrvived by two d augh­
ters, two brothers and a sister. 
CRE TER R. 11ARTIN radua e 
with -the Class of 1903, Mr. "Martin 
liv d in \tVarwick with h i wife El iza­
beth. H di d Januar 8. 
He wa r tired from the Rhod -., 1 s­
land Dept. 0 ocial ,V' Hare, but 
had remained active in many civic 
organizations. H e is also surviv d b 
a on an 1 a daugh ter. 
LORETTA KELLEY SMITH Mrs. 
mith graduated with the Glas f 
1915 and di d Tun 27 at h er home 
in EdO' wood, R . 1. 
She is urvived by her husband, 
John, and two daughters. 
HAROLD B. CHAD EY A former 
ales repre euta tive for the ulf Oil 
orp., :Mr. Cha y died .June 13 in 
Providen " H e graduat d in 1915 
and wa n rried to the former Miss 
Ellen E . '" ton . 
A resid nt of Barrington, R. I., h e 
i aI survived b a daugh ter. 
JOSEPH F. GOLDEN A graduate 
with the Clas of 1949, Joseph was 
.iVlanager of Edu tion for the ew 
York Field y tem enter of 1.B.1\/I. 
He wa kill d in an ac id nt on 
June 17 in Glens Falls, . Y. Also 
killed in 1 c·del t wa hi on, 
Timotb , age 13 and anoth r son, 
hristopher wa eriously in jured. 
H e i urvive 1 b I h i. wife, Joan, 
three on and a allol t r. T hey re­
side in Wyckoff, N . J. 
VE IT. CAPUA TO 0 ASSO 
The wife of Ri hard H. Toma so, 
Venita eli d ]\!fa 22 at R llod Isl and 
HospiLal a fLer a ollr-1l1onlh illn ;":', 
Sh gradua t I i n Jy hh an I vas a 
si .' r of A lpba Phi 1 a ppa sorori "y. 
B 'i d s her lJu ' and, sh is slir iv d 
by two laughter. 
CH .'-\RLE N . NIcGO N AGLE 
.harles as an assistant elir .tor f 
the Neio'hborho d Youth C rps in 
Pro idenc and gra .luated in I 5 . 
He lied from injurie sustained in 
;tn au tomobi} '" ident 1Vlay 3. 
For the pas y r he had taug-ht at 
Cenna] H i h S h 01 in Providence, 
( nd had also tGlu?,ht a t H ope High 
S h 1. Hi ' brotl er i, Georg L. 
1\tfcGonagle '60. ur ivin ' him are 
his wif Barbara (M Kenzi ) , d 
four da uO'hters, who make their 1 orne 
in Cumberland, R. 1. 
ROBERT E. O 'BRIEN An Army 
>Captain nearino the nel of h i c­
ond tour of duty in Vietnam, Robert 
was killed February 21 when lh heli­
copter he , as in crashed and burned 
after being hit by en m y fir . 
He r e from pri ate to ptain in 
fi ve years and W ' )S to m ake th e Army 
hi, areer. I-Ie was wounded twi _ and 
held the Bronz tar , lhe Army om­
m ndation Medal, tt Air M dal, and 
th John F . Renned ' " ard for pe­
i,l ' ,Val' are. He was in the las of 
1 62, 
Sur iving him is h is mo ther, lVfrs. 
IVfargaret O 'Brien of Pawtucket, R, J. 
DAVID BENDETT David grad­
uated wi th the la of 1, 9 "8 :l1H1 
eli d un ' pe tedly at h i ' honl e in 
Pis a tawa, . J., on ay 1. H e was 
an ac ountant f r the Penna el Divi­
sion John on & J ohn, on in NewL 
Brun wick, N . J. ul'vlvinO' are hi 
wif , Ri te, a , Ot l , and hi parent . 
RICHA RD .JOB RE R N 
I a y Lieutenant R ichard R eardon 
was k illed in a helicop er cr sh when 
j wa hit 1 Yground fir and bw'ned 
in ambod'a on . pril 2 . 
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1921 
T lCfMAS D . \ VI NDER has P Lir d 
Tom 11 is d L1 ties as , ttl boro . ity 
messenge r. H e i s r esiding a [ 7. ~ 
~()rth 'i\if:lin Str in ttl 10m, 
,"fa:!',. 
1922 
R UBY \ i . BURNH 1\.1 h as b n 
elected s lectw01 1an in Brooklin, 
i\fain e, for the eleven th year. 
1925 
GEC RCE C. SIi\,rMONDS will r et ire 
in ° .t her from his position (IS comp­
Lroller-assist ant trea ur r-. retar y o l 
th e 1 nited \ IVi r & Suppl y Corp. He 
resides in \Varw ic:k , R. I. 
1927 
ST \ _ LEY J. RYSKIE\IVI H h as re­
tired from the Industrial N at iona1 
Bank after ·5 y ars E s rvi e . H e 
and 11 is "vif live in PaWL li ck t. 
OULE ha retired 
ltl Stone Bank. 
H e ,,,'a assista n t (rea ..ur 1'. 
1930 
HO\IVARD C. REYNOLDS has been 
n amed to th a iate board 0 lirec­
tors for th Con necti ut Bank alld 
"1 rust 1\1ansfield office. 
Howard 1. o\>"n or th \ Vilcox & 
R vnolds Insllran Agen and is 
hi ' f of the E agleville ~ FiTe Dep;lrI­
men t. 
1931 
]..\ NET P. ·"TONE h as been nan1.ed 
sUJ ervisor of serv ice to fami li es ; \1HI 
hildTen for th Rho ie ISlalHl D e­
partment of 0 L I \Velfare. 
1933 
FREDERT K P. HADDAD is inyell­
tor su per i 'or at the Uni ers it y f 
an n ti Qt, torrs, Conn . H res ides 
in \ IVilIimanti . 
DORRI ,\TOOD SH RP is present} , 
sea-etarv to the dire tor of m an a ­
m n t ~ngin ering a t Genera l D ­
n amic j E le tric Boat Di v., G roton 
onn. 
1937 
M , DELE1~E i 
ld­
. rInt>, 
H. ROLD G. Y 
ag n t [or th e 
An~oni a \ Vir fi n I 
1938 
VIRGl i\IA 
lr ller < n 1 
ED\IVARD \VILCOX i " mal aoer 
customer se rvi ce , lor Ar1l1stron~ lill b­
bel' Co. in Eas,t H. en, .on n . 
1939 
BEATRICE E. ARVl 
v"JLLIAM A. ] \CK is the ne est 
brigadier g-ener 1 for th Air For e 
Logistical ulI11and n 1 i , ta ti n c1 
:-It \ Vright-Patterson AJt'B, Oh l . 
RSO 11:1 a ­
f 
01 
V~n 
1942 
CHARLES J. ~I · Ml\IOTT JR. h . 
been named a . ·i. tan t controll r £ the 
e ond .. la i n al Bank f New H 
on n . 
1915 
28 
1943 
E [Z \BE rH . . EI LA.N . a~sislant 
vi e president or Old Stone Bank has 
heen e1 l (l presiden t of the \V rld 
'r acle :1 I b of the (;.rea t e l' Provi ­
dene h ambcr of Commre . 
1944 
Bernard and SHIRLEY FI E SZABO 
own Lit Em p ria (rarm nt ~o . , in 
Emporia . Virgin ia. Shirley is secr ­
ta r r-trea ~urer o( thi s firm , m akers of 
'hildren's dress ' . 
1945 
1.0 IS !:.\. G lOA is , self-employed 
public accountan and Tesicles jn 
Rrisl 1, R. 1. 
1947 
• -\ T01110 VELOSO is a cOll1ptroller 
[ r the Deparllllent of the Navy in 
\\ ashi ngton. O. C. He 11;-1 $ recen tl 
mov d to \V) [lJri 1 .. , V •. 
1948 
\VIT IA \1 \ \'. SCHUBACH has be n 
a ppoinled office manager 0 Rexall 
Chemi cal Co. He will direct ac­
\lilting of til e HI)' ke ~ nd Ludlow 
phnls. He and his wife, Mary , and 
UIT hildren live in vVilhrah ;,ull, 
'C 't. , . 
1949 
RJ 'HARD Y BERGERON is con­
troller- tr aSlirer in C, racas, Venezuela 
...·itlt l\{obiI Oil Company d e Vene-
Zll If . 
CLIFFORD R. CARLSO]'\ is llIall­
agel' of the ConstiLution Plata Office 
_f H r tford Na tional Bank. H e rc­
si les in Portland, COIII1eniclIl. 
I.LOYD M. COLE is president of tit . 
:\Uian e T rav I Com pany in New 
Y rk Ci '. 
ROBER G. CON TOLLY has I)een 
, I)]>oill l d all assistallt v ic ' prc'-.ide l:t 
o f R. r. I/ospital ' rusl C mp;lll y. 
JERROLD S. (:R\\ LL has beell 
)J ~ e J sni r ('olllinuing' properL ' 
record -I rk in th e . ystcm Offi o[ 
\\ estern!\ Iassarlt lIsCL ts El ec tric C0111­
panv. 1I resides in Turners Falls, 
\J assaciluselts. 
RAY J\1. D eVRIES has J)een ap­
pointed bustness ll1;l1l;) g r for th 
Killingly School D e}Jaruu nt , the flrsl 
person (0 fill this position. Ray and 
his wife luve two children and liv 011 
Fairground Road in Brooklyn, Con­
necticut. 
ROBERT L. 'OU RNIER is vice 
presidenl-{l llanc ot "Mount Hope 1\1[a­
chinen' Co. jn Taunton. 1\/1as5. H e 
resides' in Barrington , Rhode Island. 
ED\,VARD S. iV1 \CH '\DO V\ as elected 
president of Lh _. Bank dministra­
tive Institute, C~q e Co 1 Chapter. H e 
resides in Somerset, r"L1ssachusett5. 
.1 AMES E. "[cDONALD hcS been 
named controller tor Armstrong Cork 
Company's R search and D evelop­
ment Center in Lanca ter, Pa. 
i\ [I LS C. PE R R Y has been named 
presid nl (l nd chi f operalin offi er 
of Mortgag Associates Inc of l\lil­
waukee , ' Vis o nsin. ?\{ills resid s in 
Hartland, "\ ieb his wife, Tuli tte, and 
fOllr cilildren. . 
DONALD R. SOU HWICK is now 
assistant TI1"l nager of the \ tVakefield, 
R. r.. office [R g r Williams Savings 
(lnd Loan A~socialion. 
l\'EL ON E. ST \ N TON was ap­
pointed by :rovernor Franci s Sargel1l 
to the Hoard o f Trustees of Essex 
\gricllltural and Techni al lnstitllte 
in Danvers, 1\Iass. 
. RTHl1R H. STOECKER T was r ­
"entl y e lected treasurer and con troller 
ot lit E] e cher-Terry ConI pan y or 
Farmington, COlln. 
1950 
JOHl\T \.\. HALL is an instru ctor ill 
\'ocltiollal 'dlicaLion al the New York 
SLaL ~ Ullivcrsit I Agricultural & T~(h­
Hieal Cullege in DellI i, N. Y. 
~omnl,;lI1der R ' SSELL 1\If. BRC)\.\ N 
is now a ·tudenl at the U . S. N~l\: aI 
Postgraduate Sell >0 \ i\font r y, a li­
Jornia. H is working- tovvard a ma s­
rers d eoT in ma nagemcnt. 
THOMAS I . B '0 was recentl ' li­
censed a s a re<Ti tered r pr ·enla tive 
",:itil lNA Security Corporalion [or 
lhe sal of mutual [unds. 
Lt. Col. \RTH R J. DES rvIARAIS 
is serving- hi s third tour o[ JlIl ' in 
Vietnam. He i ;1 veteran of over 
twenty-two veal'S of service " ' ith the 
l J. S. ' rmy.' 
FRA~ K O. Gl BSON has been ,p­
pointed to the advisory board of d i­
rcctors of th Community B< nking­
Company in Guilford. Conn. Fran k 
is g-eneral manag r o[ th harIe 
Bruning- Co., a division 0 - Ldresso­
g-raph- IvfuhipTaplt Corp. in Guilford. 
BU RTON G. H \\' LEY is .aI . ­t 
man for the Boston office of the Lis 
Eleva tor C( mpany. 
HARLE KINGS ORD L a . y t s 
anal yst • t e.x:as Ins truments jn ttl "­
bora. H was recentl y It d a [is­
trict governor of the Lions IIIb. 
VICT OR T . DA L 
cia ted with R 'A 
Springfield V . 
V CEis as '0 -
Co. 111 
LLOYD KLEVEN ha.s open I his 
own accounting· pra ctice in fiLm , 
M inn. For many y ar ]J e was ~Ufi· 
liated wilh a J);1I1killo' business in 
" I[inneapolis. . 
ROGER l ...a l;' \UCI. IR. is a manag ­
m enl anal st at the .1 . S. Nava l C~n­
~HlICtioll Ballalion Center. Da isville . 
R.1. 
Tbe R \'crend BERN. RJ) F . L \N(;­
TO N was ordained lO the Romall 
Catholic pries thood in th -' D o nlill i­
can Order in W;1shington, D . .t ., on 
May _~). He is now st IId ying- liI eolog I 
ill \\ ;Ishillgtoll. 
\J.\RY BRYCE ~ OOi\'EY is a hllsi­
ness teacher in LiLLlelon, olorado\ 
School DisLri t # 6. Sit e is int rest ed 
in h ;Iring- from SUIll ' \V\V IJ yeLCran 
29 
wOlllen whu ''If l ' at Bryant in 1949 
'lIlel 1950. Drop her a nOle at ] 280 
Xanadu ,- 1. , Aurora, Colorado SOOIl . 
1951 
Doctor Joseph nd l\1ARY FRANCES 
1 NIGHT ANDRE\lV, and their five 
I ihlren reside in Troy, Nlihigan . 
RICHARD O. BOUSO ET bas been 
appointed to th new position of Of­
porate credit a le ' 111< nager of ifont­
gomery 'V\T rd in hicago. 
ROGER B(}\'VLBY l1a:' b 'orne xe .­
utiv vice president of the Bardwell, 
D'An a el0, HO\vlby Insnranc gene)" 
Tnc. in Pittsfi ld, 1\1'a . Th new 
firm is th resnl t 0 a merger of a 
finn 'ounded by Ro6' r father and 
tl Bardw 11 ag n .y. 
I A1V[ES . CELONE i. ice president 
of ' t\far lwell LUll b r Compau)' and 
re.ides in Bristol, R. 1. 
PHIL01HNA ZAM~MIELLO 
H LLI i~ an administrativ 
ant WitJl th ,. Cran on R. I. H 
Authori ty. 
Lt. 1. ROBERT }'I HER is poSt 
COIn] troller at Fort Devens, 1\11a5 .. . 
Bob was ·lle -Memorial Day . peakeI' at 
ex rci .,es ill R, rre. Vermont. 
\ IVIL RED L. HEBERT was ap­
pointed bllsine. manaaer £ r the 
Pitt field . hools at til Apri l meet­
in~- 0 the 'dlOOI committee. H was 
aSeO iated 'w ith IVe 'tern Nlassachu­
sens Ele Lric ompany for many 
y ar .nd w . app int 1 as.i tant to 
rh superintclldem of schools in 19(jrl. 
TAM . KE ~o , JR. is pres id III 
or the T remont N ail lnpany ofA 
\1\ ar bam, 1\1ass. The firm recent lv 
had, 150tl1 anni,'ersar of its found­
ing. It i internationa.Ilv knmvn 'or h~ cut nail. it mal1uf:lrtllre. . 
l\farill _. L . .)1. J r-] N A. KIN N f· 
BURCH is I):lllalioll COIllIlI : IIld. r fIr 
lit "R)I[ill. ' .11" the 11th Ifowr 
Transport Bn . John nd hie m n 
wer Lit Sli bj e lS' of a special ani Ie 
"0 
111 a recent i ' 'ue of Sell Tig Y) a r­
vic newspaper. 
Triangle stations, ew York, has 
named ALBERT LaFRA CE of 
"vV. HC-DI, N w Haven, Connecti­
Cllt, the first re ,ipient of its Televi­
sion S::tlesman ot the Year award. 
RICHARD G. J\!IacDONALD is 
president of EMC , Inc. of Berlin,. 
N. H. H re i Ie 'with his family in 
\tV st Bli.dg vvC'ter, ·Mass. 
J NE ] KSON ' IVII SON and her 
hu band, Rj hard, are residing in 
Sicily where he is station d with the 
~ ra vy. 
JOSEPH B. ZANE "TI Ita been 
named con troller of thc Delta Coq. 
in East Gran b ' Conn. 
1952 
RONALD HER is a 
finan ial analyst for en 
ompany and ride 
w York. 
1953 
JAMES . GO Ll T, JR. is manager 
of the \IVarwick C untry C lub. H e 
ba been el ted pr ident of the 
England Club fan g r As i 
of AlTIeri, an t aw rd d a 
degree in club management. 
RAYl'v10ND LaBRE ~QUE i, a cost 
a ollntinp' manager for Litton lndll ­
tries Royal Typ · writer Division ill 
Hartford. He is also a Dire tor of 
the N atiOIl"ll Ass ciation of Account­
ants, HartfoTd Chapter. 
ROBERT J. :MILLER is fT ,dit man.. 
ao-cr f r th E, stern Division oE C..lid­
den-Durke Djv. , , .. M rp . in 
J'lmaica, Y.T . 
1954 
WILLIAM F. DER\"'l I and hi. wife 
have a th ir I son, \"li11iam Jolu'l, born 
Octol er ] I, l~)(;R. T he r side in 
"Vaterbury. ' 01111. 
PA .. V. EILIPON1~ is a ashier­
peration officer [or Columbus a­
tional Bank 0 Rhod I 'lanel. 
RlCHARD D. GARBARINO is a 
registered repr sentative for Hayd n, 
Ston > Inc. a brokerage firm in 
Miami . H is interested in hearina 
from other Florida aJUlnni oJ Bryant 
who ar willing t help organiz an 
~llumni chapter. Hi mailing adelr 
is: c/ o Hayden, ton , In ., .:>01 
SOllth a. t 2lid Street, :Miami, Fla. 
33131. 
THOlVIAS O'CON OR i director 
of progra d velopment for the ape 
Cod Hospital and an ins tructor of 
data pro ing at Cape od ,-omI u­
njty Colle~ in H y< nnis, Mass. H 
resides '\\ ith hi , f:unil in hatham . 
Arthur and .lOA .IA KSON 
S H LD hav a son, th ir first, 
Tame Arthur. born 1arch 9. They 
'have two daughters, lV1eredith and 
'Melanie, and 1iv in Clinton, C nn. 
1955 
LLOYD B NQ R hi b 11 pr ­
m t d to itor of IBJ\I['s internal 
publicatioll in th Fi lel Engineering 
Divi. ion at \ I"hite Plains, T. Y. 
RICHARD an auditor 
for Bostit 11 in Ec t Greenwidl, R. I. 
FRAJ. CI P. II ha be n 
appointed elir t r o[ public relations 
'- ncl clevelopm nt [or alvc Regina 
Colleo'c in Newport, R. I. 
1956 
P UL G. DElVIO'S has been ap­
poin teLl treasurer and controller for 
the MacIn tyre, F ay and Thay r In­
. lIran Agency, Inc. in Needham, 
lVlas.. I-Ti s respon, ibili t ies wiJI en~ 
q :l~S pllrchasing, a COl1ntiI~W, data 
processing and ~111 oth r ar 
finan .e. 
ELEANOR L 1 l\11Vr E R DE RO.. 
CHER is executive ' ecre tary t the 
corp r ~lll' treasurer o[ H..a 'bcstos­
I\lanh:lllan. Inc., Slrtllf()rd. ' 011£1. 
:FlZ \ l IZ 1.. • L \NT is a partn r 
in th :ew B:. ILorcl ias " brokerao'e 
firm of (> tllanr , Jllrph y and Lop . 
JAiVf R. G C K I N is a p J rtl1 r in 
the a oUllling firm of Roderjg ues, 
Guckin "" T oboyjka in New Bedford, 
Nl a.. . ' 
TANLEY .T . KESTYN is a specia l 
repres nta ti v fo r the Berkshire Gas 
Co. 
R O G ER E. L ACO '"r RE h as been 
n amed m ,Il1:I?,er of h S. S. Kresge 
tore in 'I\Torcester, i\1[ass. H e lIas been 
ma n 'lger of tbeir ~, l re ill T roy, N . Y. 
sinc I A1 . 
ED \ VARD TO' . l\,IcC ' TN, JR. is an 
advisory forecaster r IBM' Systems 
D ev I pm ent Di vi, i n Hea IquaHers 
in\'\Thite Pl ains. 1 . Y. H e resides in 
Bedford, f . Y., wi th 1 i. wiE , J ean 
and th i1' hree children . 
RD D. l\i[YE RS has been pro· 
m oted to I l. Colon el and is th 
D puty Adju ta n t G nend of H Q II 
•ielcL orcc V i tnc m. 
U S,- ELL If. PALI N j , produoi n7 
man ager for Hilsinrrcr or[>. in !las. (l ­
hu etls. 
STANLEY A. SCRAB A, assistant l O 
th . prin cipa l a t Putnam Catholic 
A .adem v in Putnam , Conn. , h as been 
promote"(1 to t.he r ank o( maj or in l.he 
Connecti u t Na tional Guani. 
J OH N F. A AFFE has been nam ed 
eli t ri t m.- n. t:> r. institution;)l sal es, 
for Borden Fo d . . H e resid es in 
Rams ' y, N w J r e y. 
AL \V. VA I P ,\.T TEN IS cosl.l 
control mall ~wer ' or Owens- orning 
ibergl ass < t tlleir corporal.e head­
qll art ers ill T ol edo, Ohio. 
\ VI L l l\J YO R\Vl H is maIlager. 

tI, l a pro ~e sl\in g, lur Ph elps D od,u( 

C rp. il YOll k r , N , Y. 

1957 

] RO D. B CKBI I DER is a 

wri ter an d SlIp '''- iso r in til U. S. 

Depa r tlIlcn t oj' the JlIt erior. 

H \RLES J) ' \ N • LO is lIJallag r 
o f C . H . , a lker , " Com.pa n y's offic 
in vVc terbury, Conn. 
F RED G. l' ERR I S has been 
appointed p eL onnel m anager for 
Wa ring Pr ducts Division, D ynami , 
Corp. of America in \Vinstead, Conn. 
T hi s d iv ision ma nu factures \,Varing 
Blenders. 
A,N ~HONY .J. GIGLIO has been 
elect I to the n wl y crea ted post of 
vice president-corpora te development 
fo r H ercul G alion Proehl t, In . 
H e ",,,as formerly with the ino'er 
Com pany, h eadqua r tered in London . 
He will rejde in Stamford. onnee­
t icllt. 
ROBERT A. HOUL1HAN is a com­
mer ia l lin s 'upervisor with tb e 
Bro therh o 1 .M utua l Insura nce C ffi ­
pan y in Fo rt \I\T( yne, Indian a . 
VERNO N H. H T CHI S, JR. is 
president o f Barnum M a hine Com­
pan y in e\\ H aven. They specialize 
in ervic " and handle m a hine r e­
p air, fabrica tion , and m a hining. 
HARLES E . K ESTY i, manager 
o 	 credit s ' ncl colle . tion, ",ith N orth­
( ,t: Airlilles. Inc., in Boston M ass. 
JOSEPH PARRILLA, JR.. town 0 ­
licitor fo r \ tVesterl . R . I.. has b een 
adm itted to the bar of tbe nited 
, ta tes ,_II prem e Ollrt. H e '\, as sworn 
in at impressi ve cerem onies conducted 
in \;\Tashing ton , D. C. befo re Chi c 
Jlisti e Earl \ ,van'en. 
DO NALD and KA HLEEN 1\1c­
CO R l\·fI CK ' 0 PFIST ER have m oved 
to Hamrnon I, In di a la . Don is Dire ­
tor of T r aining for the Guaranty 
R S I've Life Insuran ce Compan y in 
Ch icag·o. Illinois. 
1958 
PAl P . BRE N JA J is an account­
ant for til e Sta te of Rhode Island D ­
partlnent o f Emplo IITl e n t SeCllrity. 
S1. ZAN T DEP 'Y BUSH is a 1'c;11 
es Lale broker ill C tLlrlestowlI , Indi a na , 
WiLil th e finll or D Camp " F rancke. 
RICH AR D J. and l\ilARTLY 
BE VJNGTO GAYER are 111­
ployed by the P anama Canal Com­
p an y. H is a -y tems ::1I1al yst in the 
Data Processing Division. M aril 'n 
is a secretary for th e Division of 
Storehouses. hey have fiv children 
and m ay h e addressed at Box lJI , 
Bal a, C" n al Z n e. 
ROBER D. LEVESQU E con troller 
and assi, ta nt. tr asur r of G eorge C. 
haw Co. Portland, l\1ajne, has b til 
elec ted a D irector. 
ROBERT and Virginia lVI cG LV0rE Y 
have a d a ughter, I fargaret Mary, born 
JVLtrch 9. L he have two o th er ch il­
dren, l\;Jich ele and lVlark, and a re 
residing in Providen c . 
BERNARD C. SCOTT has recentl y 
be II promoted LO y tem s adminis­
tra tor in th e cla La processing devel o p­
ment le par tlnent at th home offi 
of A etn a Life &: Ca u alty in H anford. 
RA ' t\fFORD n TH I S 

as ociat d with T he Mi nut -M an s­

for R e tarded .. hildre n a l 

i ts D ay C;lre Cen te r in Concord, 

f as . 
1959 
AR H R R. BIENVE UE is a j t­
a rll per son nel officer 'wi th the U . S. 
Jnform tion A gen cy and r e, ides in 
Springfield. Virginia. 
rOYCE ALDRI CH D e LO A is an 
~ldministra tjve a1 a,.sistan t for 
n ilecl-Ca r r, I n ., PI axial Cable Divi­
sion in N ew ton Highlands, M ass. 
JOH N E. KEEFE is a r al es tat d ­
veloprnellt officer or the Providen 
R cd evelopllle n t .,\.gene),. 
HENRY A. LYO lI as r ccnLl (l C­
fJllir ed the J am es H . i\Jc1Vlanus Sand­
wich Sho ppe Francldse in H yannis, 
LVfass. 
L A\ V,R ENCE A. T\f' RRI LL has as­
sllllled oWll ership ;111(1. m anagem cllt o f 
t.ll e falllji y r sort business and will be 
developing a fac tory di stributorship 
h a quircd in l\l ay. 
31 
R SSEL P. P .-\O N £S \. i assigned 
of a r. , Ro bu 'k 
, ml n ' in Chi ago, Ill. 
TORN 
in ctn " g ~r of purchas 

an 1 Pum p-Aldxi :1I D i ,risiol1. or ]nger­

soil-Rand ompan y ill II I town Pa. 

H is r siding ill E asto n , Pa. 
ROSA1JE MO LSKIRICCI IS ;1 
se r t;u· [or T XLron, In ., Provi­
den ce. 
ROBERT E. TE RRA i a ~i. tallt J­
rice lllanager of A IllI,H':", It .. in Ea [ 
PrO\'iden e, R. T. 
ROBERT.J. T RAVERS is a salesman 
wiLh \ IV ' th La oratories. He resides 
in l\I - Irose, 'Ma s. 
Jose ph an 1 HJRL EY CYU RTK 
'VASSO l G have a. Lllir 1 hi ld, LIleir 
fil'Sl daug ht r .J ,11'1 nn, b rl1 N)­
V 1ber ~o 1 8. 
n .\RT;AR,\ Dl­
Q r re i lin g int 
\ V rthing-rol1 , Oh io . H is rritorjal 
111 a 11 ager or 1 1irh elill Ti r Corpor a­
tion. 
GEO R ~E S. V\ lSNEv\ sK ( j . olltrol­
l -. r or :omputcr .\ ge Industri s, In c., 
in FaLrfax, Ver ·iIlia. 
L : ON \RD . Z\\ leI\. j~ on trol leI' 
o[ III heli ~o . , Di vis ion of Veeder 
rndlls tri es. H Ji Vl ill Chesh ire, 
C Ol1 n. 
1960 
RICHARD P. BIELE has rcce llt1 v 
1)(' >11 appoi n ' d 1I1ercha llllis (oo rdi ­
na lor I()]" til CIIII) Room ;1 IOllllg 
l11en '. pecia lty ~Ilop ill .\IOIlLg-O lll ry 
'Veud ' N w York 1> 11)­
RTCH.\ R .J. 

;1'vvanI d Lh In . uLlIl c IlIst i lll L or 

,\ Ill ri ca Di plo lllil 111 IlIsllrall Ct' .. \d ­

.ill ·ting. H e i. ; " i))" ;ldjllS l T " ' ilh 

rlLi ollwid'Tnsll ran Co. and. resid ' 
\" iLh his '\\'iLe (Ill "0 chjldren in 
Rive r 'id " R. T. 
\tV I LIA . ROCER h as bee n a p­
point ] ~ rl l S r eprese n ta li v for J w 
H am p hi re fo r 0 ~ l .\J onte Sa l s Co. 
R r sides w ith RULh and the chil­
dren , Hill and Ka r;l in SOllth nfe rri­
m ack, N . H. 
.l A 1VfES SHEEH AN is all acco llntallt 
\."i[11 l L. Bla ke Co. ill ,,\ orceS lc r ,C " 
I\1ass . 
J A"'\tES and OR:\L\ ERICKSON 
\'\ RfC HT re ide in Schenectady, 
N . Y., wh e re rim is territory man<Hre r 
[ r Alslon St'udjos, T11 " pllorograi;h­
ers. 
SHIRLE :\f \Z R. ZS\VrSTO\,\TSKl 
and her husband Tlleodo1' '' we re 
g uest at a parish tesLiJ110liia1 dinller 
' n Ma . He is past r of til Bl d 
Virg·j n Poli . 11 Na tio nal aLh o1i 
C hu r h ill Fed I River , Mass., and was 
honop>d fo r his m a ll Y a ,ompli. h­
ments dllring' hi ~ L n ears pastor. 
Al 'o present for t h v nt weI' Shir­
l ': pa r nh and si r. ETLEEN, '(j{i . 
1961 
I .EvVL \LDERM.\ N j , the ol\'n t r 01 
Sa1Lz.b urg :alerillg- S rvi ' in 'ti a, 
N . Y. 
R OBERT ' . BR ZE I L h a. Lee ll 
appointed employee Leneflt plan 11­
sli ltant for Slatc ~ rutu a l Lif· .\ssllr­
an c . or Am 1'i ,a in \lVo rcest e r, 
.\fa s . 
ALFR Ei and P.\ T RJC L-\ L~IV. \J,­
LEE B e Cl lIave twO chi ldren, If i­j 
chae! and Christine. He is :1::;<;i , tant 
s'lle I11 ana g'er ;t t Viet r Electr i . \ tVil'e 
c~ . :l hl e , rp. ill , V st \·V(l rwi ck, R. r. 
T L\IOTHY P. :AR' ) \ IVR]CHT ha s 
b IJ "lPI illted tIi l' .lor or \' !n ing 
:1nd slimm e r coli ge.-; for the Prov i­
d nc campu s oj R MT \ rVilli :l lll . Col­
k g . 
RICf--L\RD !\IcC R.\ \\' h;ls 1) ' l'1l )ro­

m ol d t o Il! ;lllag '1' , • o1' l lI e; lst R 'gi o n , 

Illduslr ia I Fo()d s, ('o r St ei ll. Ha l l R.: 

, D . 111. Oi( k ;lJ1d DUREEl\' 

( rRE ;O R )'~ () li\' - in Ca ll1illu$, N.Y . 

HERBERT <llld Al,\N K .\YE .\[1 ­
LER hav ~ t",o · 0 11 . ;(1 I ;IH: li v ing- in 
Sp rin g a ll )" N. Y. 
G relo n and (,AROL\ ~T N IXO ' 
:VfO RRI SO N have " son, DOLI la ' 
o rdo ll . born F brllarv 2;~ . TJ\c ir 
fl rs t 'on .TefEr .y is t\\:o years o ld. 
T h ey ]iv ' n Jarraganselt, R. 1. 
,\L\1\' EL (111(1 \farv PI\{E NTA " 
JR. h a ' l , !1, Pa.ul 1\·farm I, bor n 
J a nu a.ry 25. T ltey res id in \1\'( rwick, 
R. 1. 
/·\LVI S. TO PH ,\\i( is a . 0 ia ll' ad­
m InI strator r Coddard !,v1 e lllo rial 
Hospi tal ill Stoughton. 1\ Ta. ' . ror the 
I ( t fOllr year.') h e wa s as. j ated 'with 
StunL ,\T e lllorial R o. pited in A ttl e­
b r as.i ta l'lt elir tor. 
r d egree ill 
hospit(Ll adlllinistration frolll Lhe 
l\,Iecli a1 ColI 0 ' of Virgill i , in E HH. 
and res id _ wi th his wi fe , B verl ' in 
Korth R e hoboth. 
L01 IS S. VE RD1L ( i . L11 ]'\'isor of 
c lIo e , er vi c rOT Fard T\[ oLor 
Com p ny. J Verdil are r esidi.ngL 
in Tr ) ' N . Y. 
CHARLE~ 'll1el .11 DTTH R ' lCH 
'G ~) '\'\ HI .'\KER are living- in Roch ­
eSler. N . Y., with th eir two dallgbt r . 
H .id i ~llHl R verIv. He is lllanager f 
(l OU ll t ~ldrnillistr;lti()ll <It Svlv Clni a 
. n tertai nm Clll Prodllcts ill Hatav,ia . 
1962 
GEORCE (t!lll ,\ NN T\kDON,\LI 
,'\NTOSCI \ hav a daugh ter . .ful i , 
bo rn J allu;lry 18. Georg is ~ l s nio r 
:1udi lor for th Dept. or th e ! :.1 }. 
The, reside in , ra IlSl01l ., R. I. 
.T0~EPH . \. B N ALL.O R SO lI a;; 
b -en n ~llll ed ~ I ar leking Dir e lor or 
T\fcr k SIlarp " Dolllll e lla1i;) .. P .. \. 
Br 11 e ~1!1l1 J. \ ;\! Ie " TIL O)J f R, \­
SER h;.iV(· ;1 ' daughl 'l'. Brenda (~CJ l C . 
ho rn .Tun :W. T h " live ill Kenn ­
h unk, ~L1ille. 
l OS :- Pf-l \f. G fLLIS i.. a n ~ l ccounLIll( 
£ X D pt. 0 • rp ra te H ad-
e. lr n . In . in Pr yi­
Jillis' r id.e jn \t\Tarwi c.k . 
BR CH \~ Z has ])e 111 
JR. is :111 a ­
rh ird Produ ls 
llenw·wn. 
Ie 
M 
r old in Augu 
rIt , N . J. 
t. Tb r id 111 . nd 
dent 
n ancial . id t th ,n perinten­
' 'hoob in \tv, rren R. 1. 
John . nd EL.\ I E 'HTRl"l ill ' 
\VHITL Y luv 
.\\ 
1964 
RI H \'RD BARTEL 
in Pr Vl -
l eer jn 
BIRD 
FRANCT R. BRO\,VN i mer han­
di illg as, i ' lant wilh Jordilll L t ~b ' n 
Bo ' ton . 
R N \LD and Linda C P 
a daugl l r, L~I Hupe b 
2G. 
DA\ 101. DORS 'Y ha. 
e l l 
CLARK FISH ' R " L achin in V I'­
mont. 
BRJ \N ~ . )I -
JJ 

B RB \RA A. wI NDOZA was re­
ppointed a Dighton, l\l[as., Town 
Accoun ant. 
,UGUS INE J. NU ES is a manu­
fa turino' ost estimator [or Raytheon 
Compan . 
JAN 'w-fOLA r is an industrial engi­
neer with R CA in edham lYfass. 
ROBERT A, SPET L is a re '­
iSlered r epreentative f r Ba be & 0., 
In . in th ir H yannis, l\fass. office. 
ARLE TE T. TO R1VI is secretary to 
the re 'ale ale ' m anager, N w Eng­
land Divi ion, of :Mobil Oil Corp. in 
'''Taltham, Ma . 
STAN Y ynOR is empl0 d b 
Ern t Erns in their Pro idenct: 
Offi . 
N ewton and SAD R A HART 
vVRIPP E b v a cond child their 
fir t daughter, Debra .1 an, born Jan­
Har ] . 
Of Special Attention to 
1965, 1966, and 1967 Grads 
A a j,or manufa Ul' r of Ie ­
tronic' cIa a pro esjng equip­
ment has offered to 'end ma­
terial peeifi ally related to 
p st- aduate work in this field 
to men who had military oblig-a­
tion to fulfill up n their grad~ 
ua tion. 
Because i would not be f a­
sibl t a erobl the name of 
graduat 0 these year for a 
spe ial m ailing if you are in­
t r ted in re eiving some more 
informa{ion , please end y ur 
n m , la ear, and mailing 
addre to the Alumni Offie . 
1966 
PATRI IA \L fElDA is se l' tary 
to th pre id n t 0 P. J. O'Donn II &; 
S n, I n ., in ,tVoonso keto 
34 
Sgt. GERA.LD F. BE JNET IS a 
supply in entor sp ialist at Fort 
Made, Maryl'll1d. 
BRIAN DROt CRT i a I i utenant 
in the . S. Navy stationed at the 
National, eellril Agency t th . L me 
base. 
ELAINE CARPENTER is a social 
worker a istant in the Social Ser ice 
Department at New England Deacon­
ess Hospital in Boston. 
Lt. (j.g.) EDWARD F. D 'FY is 
offi er in charo'e of commissary ·tore, 
Naval Air t, lion, Quon et Point 
R. 1. " 
ED'VARD FRANK is serving with 
the 116th Engin r Battalion in Viet­
nam. 
KARE 1. J NOVIC is a t chni .al 
secretary a t Chas. Pfizer & Co., Inc. , 
in Groton, Conn. 
R DOLPH KLICK is an accountant 
with George . Murphy ompan ', 
CPA' , in PitLfield, fass. 
Spj t! RAPHAE ~fIT HELL may 
be addre sed at 9th Admin. C -SJ A, 
9th InL Div. APO San FL n 's 0 , 
C,lif. 9637 . 
RICHARD SNYDER has becom a 
partner in Lor-A-Lan, a firm manu­
fa turing' women" por w ar in ew 
York it. 
JOAN vVA G T R TEBRO,I\T is a 
medi al trans ri ptionis t at th Miri am 
Hospi tal in Providen e. 
GEORGE . T HERRIE office 
manager for ew York Automatic 
ant en Corp. in yr cu , . Y. TJ: 
herrin', ride in n rb .fern phis. 
N . Y. wi th their four children . 
fARIO J. ZANGARI wa honored 
b ' Suffolk ni ersit Law chool 
with a 3, 0 Graduat F llowship to 
assist him in a ' ar of post- Taduate 

study in law in another uni er it . 

1967 

DONALD \!\T. BISHOP is in the un­

dergraduate pilot training proO'ram 

at vVilli amsAFB in l\![ ~a, Arizona. 

TON ,v. \ 1VfPEA 
fourth class ( signed 
cial 'Fore . mp<lny 
ill Tlia il<lnd. 
RON 
Inc., in .ran, n. 
Tames and LOIS TAMlVIELLE 
CORREIA have twin daught r. J 
Ann and Lois Ann were born lVIarch 
R. The Correia's Iiv in CoventI' 
R. 1. 
GAIL A. C N [rINGHAl\f is secre­
tary to the Dir tor of areer O Ull­
selin a t v\li ll iams Coll ge. 
HAROLD and MAUREE AN­
DON JA KSO N have a son . 
Th ma , born 1Vray 2 . H i ~ area 
supervi r at h pard ompan at 
Midland 'Mall in W an i k R. 1. 
A. PA L JET ha be n appoint 1 
office manager o f the H artford In lI f ­
an Group' r g ional office in 
Phoeni. , rizona. 
D 
in Cran ton, R.I. 
DAVID E. LINDQUiS i . a staff a ­
countant for Ern l ,,' Ernst in Hart­
ford. "e i r 'idin in Avon onn. 
L 
EUZ BETH 
JOHN P. . u ­
pervi or with A m-
pan in Albany, 
HOW RD and D L \N E ~!f1ELKE 
P K W are riding in W t 
Haven, onn. He i l a hing in w 
H av D. 
JOS PH F. REl"J"Z LLI is l aching 
in th Prm 'deuce S hool 'stem. 
i. internal r ­
GERALD S I 	LE INGER i vi 
of administration of lnter­
via tion, Ind. In . \lVe t­
un t Airport in 'Vhi te 
Plain , Y. .J rr and • R LY 
L1 '65) hav d ughter. L yn n. 
1. 	STRICKL D is a O"rad­
niver i f 
RI H RD E. v ADSvVORTH ha~ 
1een ommi sioned a se ond lieu­
len n t in the Arm. H -aduat d 
m Engin r Officer clidat 
ehool a t F rt Belvoir 
1968 
ROBERT "V. 13 RGE , is as ist'tnt 
o the up r in t nden t of the M rtSS. 
Ele tri o. (Palmer-Spencer area) in 
Palmer. H nd Jary and their two 
boy e id in 1If ns n. 
. co ha., been as­
Air , ralIllllg 
AFB, Illin j , 
as ;)n (l . ollnt-
Y \1\1. DU PLIN ha 
O N i ' an adverti ­
ing train wi th T he Pawtucket 
T ime. 
M R K LONDO 1 per nnel 
i tant with Bu ine men' learing 
H ou e in B t 11 . 
GEORGE W . l'vIcKE N EY is zone 
manager " ith I nternati nal Hal' e t­
rand r c id in R is t r town, Mel. 
RO 	 RD 
• 2) MeKE Ii hav a n Bria n 
Andrew, born Mar h 2]. Ronald is 
an in tru tor in r tailing at Vernon 
Court Junior JoUegein ewporl. 
Th re id in 1\1anvi11 , R. ]., wi rh 
their other t 0 hildren, IVrichael and 
K reno 
MILE L. lVIER'\VIN i in 
REDERTCK MILLER is a eli lribu­
tion m anagement u'ain e v. ith Davol 
Rubber mpan in Providen e. 
BARRY ZIMMERlVIAN is a sale, 
traine with onCTol um~ lnclu ·tri in 
Kearn, I . ]. 
DAVID Z] 0 IS with Da­
vol Rubb r ompally in Prov'den e 
in p r u tion ontroL 
1969 
DON LD ALB R T V\ ill be teachin 
in ew Haven, Conn. 
] DITH ALLEN "vill be an in ·true­
t r at Dartmouth High h 01 in 
1 w B dford Nra.,s. 
RM TRO 
ROB -RT B 
tr 11 r m­
pany. 
tr 
e. e utiv 
O"ralTI. 
NORM ND BERTHl/\' iYfE in 
the . S. Army. 
RICH RD BLAKE, ROB R T 
SNIITH, and P , TO B.I aTe in 
the E stern territor [Sear Roe­
buck & mpany' 
training program,. PA 
h a be n a i n cl to 
R. 1. t re f r PI' 
RICH RD BLO K i an auditor 
with U nir 1al, In . in J w Y rk Ci . 
K THRYr 
CHAEL 
KE ~ Tin e ecu­
reenber 
JOANNE i a 1 O'al e ­
r 'ar or B eeney & .1 rYe i 
Pr idence. 
ER i a ale tr a· n ­
"ie in I ew 
111 pr -
35 
ci uc tioll management with Gell er 
< Ie tri c Company in Provirlen e. 
RO BERT CIO L fi Id ngine · 
In anagemenL traillee with JBl\rf :n 
Cambridge, lV(ass. 
PA L COLL . M TI is cost ~lflal l , t 
with Hamilton Stalldard III \Nindsor 
Lo h , Conn. 
COL\rVELL is a "e -eta r r 
[or K 11 ' " PiceI'll ~ in 'ran ' ton. Sh 
i ·' th daug'ht r oE E. W RREN 
COL\ VEL 42 ser ic manager fOl 
Davol Rubber -,on pan ' . 
RI ,R RD CONNORS i. an ac­
countant [or , r avel rs InslIran e Co. 
in H artror 1. 
ALAN COOPER is an a coun t exe ll ­
ti,'e '" ilh B Bernst in an 1 Co. Ill .. 
in Provid. n e. 
CORRIGAN 111­
I H asbro lndustri in Pa",,­
HOWARD COSAK is a managoment: 
t raine for l w · ngland ord 
rwin Com any ill Pawtllck t. 
,R \IG i a finan ial a na l­
'as I n.-; lrument in Att le-
CROS 0 , VINC !. T 
r aXld NOR I'v( N D POIS-
ar e acountan for Pra t & 
"Vhi tn y A ircraft In H artford. 
IRAN ES DAND R AND is medi­
al ~ \Vilfr d erne ' 
T HO J\IAS R. DAV] is a comm llni a­
tion nsullanl trainee ,,'ith N II 
York elephone ComI an . 
E Rl.. • De.R,\PHE JRIED i ' a ('on­
{or th(-! 
orporatio ll in l~ () · to ll. 
'OiL CCRIO i a 111 d i ai 
[or Drs. enr on, Hill, ,tnt! 
in P rovi 1 nee. 
I f:"J I A DION 1 a s r t ( ry at 
llCA in Pr iden e. 
36 
VIRGINIA DOLCE is <l.1l instru ctor 
a t Ponaga n ' tHigh, chool in Glo e ­
tel', R.I. 
LOU IS D'ONOFRIO is a bank 1 a n­
agernenl trainee with the ,\Vilmington 
Trust ,ompany in DeJa" aT • 
JOANNE DORVAL i employ d h 
Sun-Tr 1 [ lVra S. , In ., in F rank lin, 
\J a '..., as a secretary. 
JOANN ' DO ET E 1S an in 'tru ­
tor a t T aunton High 5ch 01 in j\Ja '. 
i\1ICHAEL DRAKE is employed b , 
the meri an Canning- Compan T in 
Portland , Main . 
LOIS DRE\,\ is an irL tru tor a Ne \ 
Bedfol' l (lvI ass.) High. chooI. 
\ '\TALT ER ' DGE, JOHN K R U P­
SKI and \'\TILLI\M: SIL ESTR I 'H e 
a COllntanls "vith ' rnst ( Ernst in 
Providen 
LESLI i a se retary for 
Bache " 
BRIAN ARMER i, a management 
train e for C. Braden & Co. 1n PI' i­
d nee. 
ELAIN E F] i\(ANA is a legaJ . e r ­
tary [or Rop c,.. Gray in Boston. 
JAMES F <. X is a sale repre enta tive 
[or Adolph Nfel1 er Cornpan in P rov­
ielen e. 
VINCENT J. :FRA lZINO i a rec1iL 
anal t "\ ith the Se urit Na tional 
Bank in Huntillgton, t\,T. 'yo 
\LTCIA FRE is SLI pervising , t C ll­
grapher ttl the ~·Iode l :iti Com­
mis. ion in New York ... il 
D N IEL CEtt.ER is a al , Ulan [or 
A ll h o r-Hockillg- eLls. ,orll pany o f 
Lallcast r, Ohio. 
D AVID GES ALDr i an a c u n to n t 
'with TOllch e, Ro, s, Bail ,. L mart ' n 
B ton. DAVID KILEY i c 1 0 as ~o -
iated wIth this firm as is ALBER T 
SEVI Y. 
ROGER H TCH is an ac Ol1n t~nt 
with 0,vens-I11inois in T oledo, )h i . 
J,\ T , T HEMOND is t a hin at th 
B llino'h am .M n 1'i:11 Hi It Sci 0 I 
in Ma ~ . ' 
IZABELL HE LER is a secretary 
"with the Rhode I sland H -pita1 T nt l 
Compan in Provid nee. 
ALFRED HOLT N is an a o Lllltan t 
wi th Anaconda mpan 1Il :r \\ 
York ' it r. 
S \M EL HOPINS is , upervi r in 
Electronic Data Processing for Agwt. y 
in S 'r acus, IT . Y. 
GORDON JACOBS is a b tl er f r 
T xa Instrum nts in ttlebor. 
LO IS J \KLITL H i ' in the d­
vanced program of n anu[aeturing 
Tnanag ment for yl'lImman Air raft 
.in Hartford. 
DOUGl AS JOHANSON i .  a ]Tl cli~l 
buyer [or Dancer. Fi tzg ra Id, antI 
S'i1~lpl e in New York C ity'. 
RON LD JOI ES j il I od ervi c 
manag r train e with RA rv i 
in Sprin "fiehl, IVLlss. 
J DIT H KAR T is a mecli al eer­
cary Jor D r. .Iol n Giln1.an in Pro i­
den e. 
C I R Y KAZAN.J 1 is ~ lJl awlge­
men t naill e with .A..r:un A. Kaz -,0 . 
H )M \S LAV! 
tra iJl e " with f:lvelers 
COlupany in Provid enc . 
o 'XT ' R LJ N OGREN js an a O llI l­
a nr wi th Sallders A oc ia te in I ,.J1­
Ult , . H. 
!vlARY LOLlCA i a leCTal e re­
t{ r ' for _ng 11 in Pr· vi-
den e. 
in ~ 8'uctor . l 
Bo ton . 
- - - --------
T. MERRITT LUDWIG is a sales­
man for Georgia Pacific Corp. in King 
of Prussia, Penn. 
GARY wl acDONALD is a sales engi­
neer wi th Chrysler Corp. in Detroit. 
M RCI AG IN is a medical secre­
tary for Dr. Paul Wyland in Provi­
dence. 
H ROLD wIALONE and ROBERT 
WALSH are fi nancial managemen t 
trai nees with General Electric in 
Providence. 
ELAINE MALONEY will be an in­
structor at PoTtsmou th (R. 1.) High 
School. 
DAVID MARSL D will be an in­
structor at Scitu te (R . 1.) .Junior 
High School. 
EDITH wf R TIN is a secretaTY for 
the State of Rhode Island. 
ADELA] E ATTIS is a secretary 
for lV[onroe Intern tiona l in Provi­
dence. 
DOUGLAS McCRAIG is an accoun t­
an t with Georgia Pacific in Gelmon, 
Vt. 
EDvVARD McMANUS is employed 
by Congoleum Industries in Kearny, 
N. j., as a sales trainee. 
CRAIG wlcwIULLEN is an account­
ant with Lybrand, Ross Bros., & 
Montgomery in New York City. 
ANN NALLY is employed by AwIICA 
in Providence as a secretary. 
RITA NOBREGA will be an instruc­
tor in the Fall River (Mass.) School 
System. 
EVELYN NYwIAN will be teaching 
in the Chariho Schools in Charles­
town, Richmond, and Hopkinton, 
R.1. 
VINCENT OSOvVSKI is an auditor 
for the New York State Dept. of Aud­
its and Control in Albany. 
PAwfELA PAWLINA is a medical 
secretary for Dr. Henry !zeman ill 
Providence. 
JEANNE PATENAUDE is a legal 
secrclary for an attorney in Norwich, 
Conn. 
WILLIA1\1 PELCZARSKI will !Je 
teaching in the Bridgewater­
Raynham, Mass. schools. 
BAR BARA PERREAULT is a legal 
secretary for Graham, Reid, Ewing & 
Stapleton in Providence. 
ROSEMARY PIRES is teachine- at 
the B. wI. C. Durfee High Scho~l in 
Fall River, Mass. 
PAULINE PLOUFFE is a stenogra­
pher for the Lincoln, R . 1., office of 
the Blackstone Valley Electric Com­
pany. 
PAUL PRINCIPE is an insurance 
agent for Continental Casualty Com­
pany in Providence. 
wIANUEL RAINHO is a credit in­
vestigator for Retail Credit Company 
in Providence. 
RONALD REUTER is with Price­
Waterhouse in Providence and EL­
LIOTT STRICK is with their Hart­
ford, Conn. office. Both are account­
ants. 
:MARC ROSE is office manager of the 
Bradley Seed Store in Providence. 
ROBERT ST. JEAN is an accountant 
with Arthur Young & Co. in Provi­
dence. 
WILLIAw[ SANDBERG is an :lC­
countant for Raytheon Corp. in Lex­
ington, Mass. 
RICHARD SARDELLA is teaching 
in the Pawtucket, R. I., schools. 
ALLAN SCACCIA is a management 
trainee for the Security Pacific N a­
tional Bank, Los Angeles, Calif. 
LYNN SELLERS is a legal secretary 
for 'Varner & Stackpole in Boston. 
EDWARD SHAPANKA is an ac­
countant for IB1\1 in Kingston, N. Y. 
THOMAS SLOWEY is an account­
ant with Texas Instruments in Attle­
boro. 
\VILLIAM SULLIVAN is teaching at 
the Woonsocket High School. 
SUSAN TARPY is a legal secretary 
for Hinckley, Allen, Salisbury, and 
Parsons in Providence. 
MARY THORNTON will be teach­
ing at Central High School in Provi­
dence. 
LOIS TIERNEY is a secretary for 
H. P. Hood & Sons in Providence. 
] AwIES TOvVERS will be teaching 
t the Portsmouth (R. I.) High School. 
JoANN VENDITTELLI is a secre­
tary for Benny's Auto Stores in Provi­
dence. 
DIANE VERDALOTTI will be 
teaching in Providence. 
DOROTHY WATER~IIAN is an in­
structor a t Hope High School in 
Providence. 
CHRISTOPHER WATSON will be 
teaching in Warwick, R. 1. 
STEPHEN \VEINSTEIN is a broker 
trainee with Scheuer & Company in 
New York City. 
THAD W. WICKS is an accountant 
wi th J. L. Cohen & Co. in Strouds­
burg, Penn. 
ST EPHEN WILLIAlV1S is an account­
ant with Christiansen & Co. in Woon­
socket, R. 1. 
Changed Your Address? 
Let us know when you are plan­
ning to move and give us a 
chance to get your mailing 
address plate corrected and ZIP 
coded. wlail any changes to 
Bryant College Alumni Office, 
Providence, R. 1. 02906 
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To BTyant College 
"Oh) the thing that I call living 
Isn't gold 01' fame at all. 
It's fellowship and sunshine 
And it's vase by the wall. 
/t's evenings glad with 1nusic 
And a heaTth-fiTe that's ablaze) 
1t's the joy which cornes to 1noTtals 
In a thousand d£fjerent ways.'" 
Helen Follett Goff '91 


